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Offl~ iechief of Artillei, Aer.,r

Earch 1919.

I1 rmo C~hief of Ar'tiller'y, A. L'. P. 4

too Ohioef of Staff,9 A. E. F.

Bub~jeotts Report Of a Dwaral of Of floers appointed to reke Et strdy of the
smeriezac plue~t by the Artillery of tbe A. V.. Y. aInd to sub-A
mIt reoexmiastions based. thei'omi.
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mjtWe by a loud of Officers ooniimetl In this Office by an Office
Unwaacbm of thia Office,, dated Doombor 9th last,

stmW of Ow *two wgmIiation, araioirnat, equiimaut and training of the
154&U A*%21m~q It will be of gnat valyo fw up* in oameatiox with the f

Uq I* UW bsvelt Board - the tom report* are oelemetory. -

In ardw to mi it available to the War Depat~mit auzthorities'
me-tent 4qa so tbat their staftes thereof my be paiound simltameously'

witth owe in tbe A. IL F.,* aul that L t wk be aval la ble aleso in oonriec..tion
with *at of the Westervelt Bomxd, I an traoaitt tAg hoirewith an addttiea

40137 f tut pewpomo.

It isbellm tt eve4 6.4 jobably a rawInterest inMas
"Pos vn go vow seestleof tre 64"wal 3a'$,2 at VMS* buAwaxaters*

Sa" in =* 0t Vat sostlon my law, m evwini-a Im of this coq
the MAMi'A effie caw of t%* r~pt will Too )UsAe by Wei @ffloq - -

"-sod 4 t -'d stady as tbou me salms doolim % Nowm of t

Vo. Yb. uu of 2W report Caiwsts not rlý In thTim M&w w r-u¾
W&W jM Mf to )usid., but, to a still grst ~t'p In *Aeme ofa

NOW4 MW rma rm Uesexperiences by7 officers *bo stik
.U--VU Va7 vita me wl~p s4646"a byo to 0 Vifm of the Tarlowm

Vernmal e~wms wh~h aft geimewall se result of lomi caat~ims
Of Uftteg esiVllati1 and whidf axe rwoly rQ.-eftet elsewim. Gomm~

m91M2 be a m~o uwred In the view of the Board, buit Iname, oest too f
lestaut points I do not tbiik Mouir 66Mc'IWIS we Sintioue

reetat m re switted. I& imf Min of an id~1weatemt Is
V~M& tb*,V~ftftinbjects ýWe 0011014014A It the oWinr in VWi11o theY aPPeal

1~se tim lepet
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Forewxrd.

040o of tUe kpr Ohlucts of the al'uropean '.,.r .•. a new artillery. on

account or the abrupt ceszati0w. of hostilities no opr•ort=nity -as offered

for a trial of this 1-14,v ar-n on the field if battle. It is the result

of strivinj f)r •, improved accoma•z-ryir, lAece for infntrye. Zia idea

MIS rerfected about the first of October, 1918, ar sufficient :-atorial

for one re :nent -va- at once rejuested. By the middle of Iov~mber the

ro-iircnt had been trained as a unit writh the neiw natorial and was ready

for service at the front. The results on the maneuver field gave such

promise that plans were .:'.ade for an extensive use of the arm.

This new &rdillery is "either hear y artillery, field artillery

i nor trench artllery, but po-rt--:es of the nature of all three A retains

Sthe most desirabole features of our old trench artillery. it , evolved {

i~t It:oitrench artlllerý t tho Trench Artillery Cen'..er, A. E. F., mid for this._

[ reason It is referred to In this paper as tr-zichL artillery In sp•ite of tba

fact tiat it is as much field artillery =-d heavy artillery as theselatrJ

themselves are.

The term Bombardier wvould be quite descriptive of the axnn =- has :

been suggestsd. Except for the revulsion so common ••Ong us for arm

terms, such as trench artillery, vftich IW•lles position warfare to t•e

%mini tiated, the na:;, JS m14 of little mo~mnt--

The real thing to be considered Is trA mortar and it hia anle fz

vs, the g= and its direct fire. Tkis paper attempts to show that, v4dt

the exception of range, the mortar always ooMares favorably with the 90M

and of tun greatly surpasses it in the poi#ts consilered,

-. E
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-,.o facts stand oat:

1 he~m has beer. full-, dcv,31or~ed, mn1 ':-Itha :-iccess.

2 -'h mlorta '-- not *jeon dev~1-oýlý- c.Z a Ifield l but 'rre-

sents &-reat possibilities --s such.

:f' the mort--r Ss a.eveloped ,.s 2. ra'euJlt of thne ':of Vht ve .. oX7

knwaatrench artillery.en. ---nd a-- a result of this paper, they wzill have

accO~plIs~ed thelrproo
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2:t o~ 0J. zf co.~~ co z o"Lo--.

Col~ne1 B. "iiLaxO, 0. 7ý.

* LI-'t-ataiae~nt-Coloiael ',Iobst3r -'. X-.1ron 0. DI.
L-at-nziat-Collon-el 1'~3r. Ba7ijto 'I*. ~

It~ compliance with the following letter:

23 Docroero 1918.

To$ olonel F. Wi ~llifordo G. L.L C36

3u~b cts Sfrench .Artillery- Laterielo

1. n9iare i.s attacha1 hereto cor-y of p~xaý;raph 1, cable :-o. 23532-R~,4
~ecmbe 19h, roi th Jar Dep-rtnent, for yoar information.

2. Will. yo-. please su2bmi t for the consid-eration of the Board, a
-~ ~zmor uzi~ giving your reccmendationrz o Trench Zx.tillery sxriwmantl lIn-

O1'wiing oal1lbers, mounmts. method of tran.-ort, lzind& and. proportion of.
amua~itiono it J-. rej'z'-tad that you cover in dstvi1 all1 questiom- re
lating, to Trech I~xtillerj tri3 e1 rejurd o arIeIiy or .rmies.,

tariel~~~~- 1;.ra oraA d4

~ 1 mi. ~ I. esteze't

inl
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4I

(b u:jzz - a:s ex f1 .~ '0

(oj -n2th 'I~ It2.ia,' L.03 '-,'n notr t:o Pach oft70te

of c414-~ t ther .' j= '0 o 10~ D-U' O~m. f j=..mUtL 0 be

~~uro~~sear I'o: ovhe I1 vri--.:ýeit .,itli a vie..: to4-0 ctv

StuLdy CL to thw adlyv1.-bii'it;y of a~i. thdrd clzzs, asrea'

ase~~~idb �sItin40 .-o- tar.

d,-~'2.Oce tihe '2v-rmch ::-ti2ir ejc:b ue t; nI ht o h

4' ha reendim-- Z'-t:her devao~enxt- the' oii 240 n/rD nortar,

-IS develo-eI d. the 2.-anch .riey ie, '-e us0. by the -rediwn

Treach .rtiJ2.3ry, &7- that arecv!! rncrtax of aboutA thi.s c~aliber be A

as d~ev~lopec1 at tbBe Trench Artiller~y Ceniter, be tbs raoint used by lighit

!Tr0=h Ar-t-inery.

S. That a irc oil calce i:flar momt bje &.-v,;lo-.ed for vnedium IWeimh

~tLer' z~itht ~~edixg ~eavaiiability of-IA mut th onew-piece

U-Ire cttrt Aut doveiod -,'t the '2runci Artillei:y C tr, be u d

Ai- bY 1edl=. T--aiieh .r2tillory.



7.1

37~ tii~tnrtoz cte ~~,fe~t1rhi

c.d P-jý.x;t -nd, indieed. v thi., o ;hc a 11)t>c ~t

8. !at, th S t-iv.r2L V 22z1 I C,&&. f Or Jrzi! t by :~

-oworo-- CuUorym zcr, f11,' n , :e b-... 4 ..aj;o- ý by

:o toa- -clo or iiuc:z on :'-oads.

S.~ t istc..dard 4- dxl~ ive 0-wheol ztor ~5-ton tru 0:- ;t h

zt .-nard. ca~rZo bodies be r'rovldoad 'or trtT,~rtn ~ teriel

'ar d s-; aam it i.or. o f ligýh t T r e~ach Lx t 11.Y c vr lon I. nco -..d for ad-

zainistrative and tactic-i use in. the Lup-zly 10 c-..xxiuition. d~uring

st-ation-ar- :--rfare,

10. Shat -0or the L"-=ed ia te 2ture tc--ic oi ':.conlo-2nd t 4on '-:o.

be used to tow the miobile 240 P/r1 z.ateriel menotionidc in Recornrieiidat ion

No. 5.

* ).. ~it a miveszlj catrpilar cl- ssis wtith pow~er unit ca-zabie

Of serving.as a travelling and f'iring platform for the 240 -/m m nd jur

Z~aateriel msentioned in Reccrm-endation N~o. 5 be desi~ped aiil adoptad.4

This c1lissis should be of standard dezskmn upon vYiich can be inter-

CbQ&fgeably mounted a mor tar, a field gun or a tank bodyi



&0, ZILt there ',e LICvi'loned an 1,-Lrat railer (;;,-scibly

11.1rcetcaie n ~zZb a iin*, se-rv ice

14. That there be desi~pied w-,d -d-)a: a fuse ,Mchi. -is ocsei-tilly

Ide-l:,y, but -rhia. := b-3na~~ conve-ted' into an' i:;tctnouzz fase by/

the ra'ovau1 or alteration o.-L an ex:tern-a1 dalay: eleraý)nt. :S,:- fase5 wvell be universal for all calibers- of ltanch Ixtillery.

.7ha f -- or alil ca libers the c-r~ be aerproof.

;6. InA-t for all calibers the cHarrp be supl ie d n, c =,lIe to

-units ý.f ,rj- :ýeaviest ch-aryD, lior,7r cha-- I~eInn obtafl r by thare-

movsJ. of increm:ents.

17. -:,iat t.2, li :;t weaP-on be the s-tanrdLtd ga~s w~ea-on and tl,,1t

an -ppr opriate gas bo~mb therefIor be- devalo,,ed*

18. Mat i-neendiary and zraoliv bombs be developýed for the li,_-,ht

vvearpon.

19. That -for 'i,;ht Trench Arti.113ry t:,.zaitIon be nix:nufactured in

the folloving nerceýntagas:

Inend Lar'y 5%

20. Oia t for the present only -m .& bombs be supplied for n-ed~iix

Tp- rencoh ArItIllery zund that LL gas bomb f'or this caliber be studied.



£1. ~ ~ i,ý f~ tj -iin rther dov o~ t i- iosent ty. 03 of bo•xbe

L ~ively pV.zrswd.

£3. Unat the2" be lis ,,~'~ ui rc cl:,ts -,achr;

.avo t-.,*o 'att-!i o:z,s each attaliun to I ave tlzree 1-tter-~S. Qe[~ a attached 'Iles of o.ztn

2 4. Mhat dtwinc the develop..ei:t end inztvaction of tier,;onnel,

'n rnIng the develo,ýnenit cnd supply of Ll:iroveC apror at tei

a-11 nxwzch Irt~i--err -.,, I~rtille-7.

25 T~ti-. an ar.-ay tbere '.a rro-vided five re-71-eflts of ~c=CL Arillry s lieaof ::ed~un Trench Lxt~illery,

peace ti.:-.e Regyular ý,-my st---ith, of Trench Artillery and ta tb

L-cned~a t.ely jrovi.deci to tha end that ro-r i:st-.uction =nd de-vellol-eient

may proceeci.

27 iTat Tre-nch A6rtillUery as mentiorned ifl13C3TMM-MdatiOfl 1.o. 25 be

organized aIiZ trained for each army called. for, or to be called f=, in

first or othier .ReZervase

28 ia es~veo )5 fthe com~issioned strength ari. 10%

of the enlisted strength of the Trench Artillery of the 'Reserve Armies

meentioned in Fcc'-ne~idtjof No. 27 be latined to insure that Lhe

organizzat~wn. of sach 2ez erveý Lr-.y be at' fil tlnez intact remd rea-dy for

ZV7 laobII Z a t on.

T2



29. z tto inz-;u-e -oniuiy Ioi-2-, ener-e tic s ~t~tcds-

tt o f rez~-onsi.bi I ty "'or 'I fu... ~7cf-.cier~ecy i
of Art-e-, off-c f.:c 3Žxoe f'2-nh rt 11 o :P- craatcd.
30. :Thzt to i:ns-we rc~tŽr Cc2i~s~a 2c:czet~v~~ e~

;~zi~i iif~z~t~. eld rt~i:'~ ~ew~' A~ri1 -rd Oc thear line Z~id

staff brnhs the c:~i-31- of 'rcv~rich ýrtillexY re.,mrt to and3 oercrata

directly iu r %.he Whief cfz'taff, U.. Anmy

31. -niat in order to marýe dev_-los)-.cn~t rozsibl'e =-" to insure

imi-fonnity in this develop.me-nt =-d in instruction, a permar~nt 2tench

Artfl~lery Center be osta-blishned in tLhe ULr.* ted States.I 32 fht a ardof 0f-icers be at once Lýointed ta- select

uiable site and. to reco:end an appropriate layout of this 1,er..ansnt

enich Arllery Center conforzr.ing- to mrlat act-aa e~oerience !-As shov

to be s oud.

V3. M~at, in order that the developm~ent -- do up to date be not lost

to the serv'ice and that progress zycontinue uninterru-tedl~v, the

M~ench A~r~llary Canter, A. P.F. be at once moved to Ithe "United State s5

q134 put into ojorat ton, pond tr- the establishment 3f the le rmnent L-ench

AAt:ýIllery Center mentione~d in Recocinmendatiorn No. 31.
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REC0 ' XDA' 0N 0 0 .I I

1. That Trench Artillery be of t-o 3 asses as

(a) Li_--t. as exemplified by Britizh 6-inch N1ewtron.

(b) L*ediwmn, as exe::Tlified by French Z40 m/r.

(a) And that 4 Italian 400 mir/ mortars (two each of two

tIypes of carriage) together with 400 complete rotnn of =.nuni-

tion, be purchased from the Italian Govern ant .A tL ye., to

exhaustive study as to the advisability of baving a third class,

Heavy Trench Artillery, as exemplified b. the It"lian 400 m/r

mortar.

A - 'ATench Artillerf?

Tr-nch Artillery is esrecially apwcropriate far certain missions on

account of:-
V (a] Hi~h an•:e of faAl. Most effoctive distribution of fraggaents

Sagainst personnel, can reach steeply defiladed targets, attacks material.

targets on top, then wealest point (Plate I). 4

(b) Ability to take cover in small space and behind steea defilade.

Can be fired from trenches, from behind steep hills and in mountains.

(c) Ability to throw large explosive charges. Grerat destruetite and __

moral elf f- at

(d) The lou price of the materiel and ann-ition. Reduces the

a91mount of high power artillery necessary, or releases this amount for

the more distsnt targets. The Initial cost of the guM is about tOn

- !_j0

------ ---------------------------------------------------- -c*--
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of ot-fiv~percent of t-hat of u lonz ran,3e gun of simzilar Poer

The 2:!lntO costs ten to -forty i~ercunt le:,- per round of effective

inetal -aid 0Ox_1osi-ve delivered to the unemyr.

TIosa -four oharau,,otris ties are thereasons for Trazh .. rtillory

corainz Into exýis t~-e and re.,-,aininS in u-se. 1reiach Irtillery is

capabl o of -real devel opment.

T!rench Artillery ha. already been develo- ed until the tube or

barrel proper of the tr-nch mortar is the most efficient eng;ine in

e~clstflce for proyellin,ý- proiectiles. Table "All ;hovws the weligt of

the t-abo per pound of i:xojectile thro-wn; the veight of the t.Ube -er

pound per yard of projectile thrown; =nd co:%-ares the wegh ffciefloy

of various tubes wtith that of the 6-ineh Newton mortar. i t ýill1 be

observed thiat its -.oi.-ht effi~ciency Is three ti.nes that of the 75 rn/r

field -,m, ziid that it is 33 percent more afficient th~n the 155 howitzer.

Th~is 6peat advantage of the trench mortar over Othier g-uns has been com-

pletely lost in the i.nefficiency of the mount &Iven to this tyrpe of

weapon* The table shows conclusively that when the mount has been

devel"id : the samne degree as th. barrel "e shall bre able to obtain

one ~ohcanbe ma~de/mnobile. St-eps toward thL'z eiid have been taken

at th Trench Artillery Center and the result is scion In the Mobile

6-Incb Fawton, Hodel 1918,, mnd In the Mobile 24'0 rn/m Mortar, Model 1918t

'which are the most mobile guns of their power in any arm-y. And In them

development has only begun and theo nd of it is not yet in sight.

As a corollary to the above we may Qlso say that When the bomb is

developed to the same degree as -ýhe barrel, the trench. mortars will for



the same wvoight of tube rer 'pound of projectile throvaw show a much

greater ra.--o with a given woriht of bomb. This feature has hardly

been studied at all. We ".l2 then, by properly apcortioning the

-. ei Tht of the pun, the poaer of the bomb and the rznjo, be able to

mame guns with a new standard of efficacy and with a treat variety of

uses.

B - WThy. a Li-:ht and s, :.dium Trench .rtiller;; (6-inch iNewton a•id 58 m/M)

Light Trench Artillery has already showan its effectiveness a~irist

personnel, wire entanglesaents, trenches, lij/ht shelters and even against

tanim (117th Battery in Champag'ne July, 1917).

M~ediun Trench .Artillery (French and Italian 240 and British

9.45-inch) has already shown its effectiveness against deey. dugouts, vi!-

lages, and strong points.

The mobile 6-inch Nsewton mortar was desi.ned es!;ecially for the

support of advanclag infantry and for harassing fire as a roving gun,

without changing its effectiveness as a trench weapon.

zhe mobile 240 mo.m mortar was desciped for use in the open in

L_ mobile warfare, in addition to itb use as a weapon of trench warfare.

wThat these guns have already done justify the retention of a light

and izadiun Trench Artillery in our service. The glimpse we have had of

their possibilities of development show why this development sbould be

pursued to its limit.

C - why the 6-inch Newton as the TVTe of Light Trench ,rtilllery VWeaon?

Viae 6-Inch Newton fires a 50-pouad bomb Which maris it as a piece of

artillery rather than a Venade thrower. Tre 3.4nch Stokes mortar,

firing a l0-pound bamb and manned by the Infantry, i- clearl~i a large



trelade thhrcwer. The 4-4nch 'to"as !i mla ;ent of 3inch, bl.t
mortars of this size co.=:ence to becze unwieldy as grenade throwers

bu%,Jed sasrel havee -e ÷
but sclarcely have distinct enouwhf characteristics to be classed as

artillery. - 5-inch .. .-Tat~o-. moatar would probably possess %ny desir-

able featuo s a: t1^ er5as cf such a Sun are worth investijatjrg.

Such a c liber does not exist. In the 6-inch Newton mortar we :~ve a gun

,whloh is light enouth to be taken anyv'fnere, au. which throws as large a

bomb as so light a gun can be exDected to throw ato reasonable rmnges.

A 7-inch mortar of sinilar tyr. _o-l -e less mobile and its bomb vould be

of such a weight that am-mnition supily would be more difficult. TO

facilitate a-mmun-tion supply, bombs should be of such a weight that

Integral multiples of this weight mike a convenient load for a nan.

One man can carry three 33-poumd bombs or tvo 50-pound bombs. one 60-

pound bomb :ould be less than a man could carry, vWile two would be too

big a load for the average man over rowz.h country. Hence the 7-inch

mortar does not seem a desirable *ne for the light Trench Artillery.

In addition to being light and powerful, as well as available in

quantity for our ai-y, the Iewtvi possesses the advantagn of simpliclty*.

It fires bombs havbing vanes fluz-h -:ith the wall, ,hitch are more conven-

ient to hnndle and less li-able to damage than those having projecting

vanes as has the 58 m/re.

-Tortars of the minenwerfer tyre, viich use rotating projectlles,

are of interest, but this construction is less sim-.e, requires a

heavier barrel, said uses energy in rotating the bomb wvhich would be

k_ more pa useful in propelling it*

1-



3ctrso th~ ty0 of '-e la, rn/mn F.abry are of i. --e3r-st, buat

a-! develored to Thnte are r-re coriple::. =a !d >avle.zr than. tbo Gl-inch

'-ozrsa~ of' the ',an I.urer%.-tr-3 :1r- lijIt t ',u--he bo!mb C--riJeS L

6-inch e'v.oa'n mortar- iz- the t-,e m.o st S.,4_tab' C_ or 0,.Zr ::,3nCYAril~

D ;T: h 40 -a/ s n the -Tlpe for --ediu- Q-liber ~II'ench Yi~r;

a11ber:

.~stheroxer I' he i 'i Tenc ~.tilezr; -s limited by 'he re-

T r re:e-n t s o f :ax~ iu o rtabIL1ilty f or t22he an rd au ~ i ti or, s o t he

* oo;..er of tWhe med Iu~z. caliber -:eaazon wlbe; 11m1 ted by: tlhe Ieaviest

projectile that can ~a~and handledi -without -:.-echanical r-ean2s.

One man can car-ry zzd easily hbjmdle for Mhort is tances abomb -.:eighir±ý

uar, to 120 pcouxid and a s tron; -r-;n can 'ha.m.T1 e for very, short dis tace

a bomb weigbaing 180 pounds. T,2:- Z40 rn4/mn tre-ch mortar fires t.-:o bomnbs,

one w.eighing 110 po=As :ýad one xveighir~g 183 pounds. With the 8-inch-

Yie*;zton as the lig-ht ,,eapor.niand t]m 240 mnr mortar as the =rndý* the

followiinS scale Of yov;-r -.;o-oid be obtained:

:Bomb :8-inch '1,evzton: 240 -u/m LIZght M 24 r/r Heavy S

W eiplit of Bomb : 50 lbs. : 110 lbs. : 153 lbs.
:~ h~t of E- :2

: Plosive Charge a 10 lbs. : 44 lbs . a 90 lbs . I

2 Ian'e :1800 Yds. 1 3270 Lus. : 224-3 ydsp
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A:a t-- the 240 !"O s. e -e: t a JvLL-ta.te of h,- 7.o

of th-e 11 ita tu!>es for 11h1e roz y... rd of ~rojee fle 4-oz 'd~

tllerefore' -is cal.hle Of yTot dev--lo:.ýent- towzzxds izobj:ity. "'t

.vI _b:e in uun~; o r arzy. it ,zýs.B a flu,ýsh vamn o, cIk

-izh. 1z o__Z~b'2, ofý eijua1 davelo-a.-L.it -:;ith the 6-inc--h ie2 Pat

of the ._etal In tha vxanes of the projectile Is not efectiv sfrls

Abut it vwould seem that in -a -royerl y de siGrnedi bo.-.b this : rc -L tage c -

be reduced. Mhe r-ossIbIl ity of usingý a xooved bore andi luog-d -.ro-

,ectille as in the zainezvaerfelr is .o r thy o f cstudy in this an asz t'he

ercan~ta'~ -:ei;,ht ixcrease caii-ed by h ,nsvu ntb o;cta

in the 8-inch- 4ý= -nd the lon-ell -02-e fo uih s ý:n is Q-irqo-ri-

ate -nliht roncier ~t dez~irt_.b1. Dat coa the mortars -v- ilab'- at tin

--rasent :~.nthe 240 hac roore aw2a~zcrz:ite ~ a

oerof a-bo-,-t evya1 povar.

7tie necessilty for a trench -.ortar =mýre ei'Jt'-"- 'the 24-0 rn/r

is a questio n 'icl s--)rves sericas studyatts ie tlan

four=4 mach a :eaonncezsary in heir mo-,,_ntz~ie_ warfare =.d. constructed

o400 /r tre-noh w~r tar of vary -Oood Jes1 -u.. TL-eir intc.rezt in these

hea ', jvs is sho-,= in the fact- that very ftew ware proaduced before they

called for additional mortars )-Of the sa.. Jiber =and pith still, more

re 'ineavpnts. She tendency is tovwards hoa-ýier- czlibars zian cor~respo~dnE.ingy

stronger v'otection for -zerscnnel a batteries. As Vais tendiency -

JrS s;3 there .vill ca.1e a need for a heavy trench -mortar vh-ch baars the

same relation to the 16-i c:-, L~z- thlat the "-,tton izar tar does to the 6-Irnch

bowi7tzer and. the 24-0 M~4 does to tiz 10-inch z-un. In our am~y wea should

WN2



provide "for the supp:ly off these Sirs itaen the:cc -

the ZZ tte O~bttCI thAW tin:ý tor~ardS obtalnin th l:os t efc-:r,

oz. 2u::in 400 i/ml trsth trtar jlz ±2i oC..L- 2.Jctr oni 0--, -a-

CrOv. ze ats' ¾% d th then>eztns'.il be cZ

ZZIZcf ztudý:i-kh, refht: the feha nnzo~ e a bo cc

in z:~ch . or t a.
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v; a-,,on are:-

- I .30U1 ~e~if~ci:~ty oi",- to ico~r ny I zi~try cljz~ely t

enoixji to ma.ý.ortý it on :.1teý*rrain fot..eTr L,,VQch Lrtillcry.

,7a IthtlcL Jy Ujeu 1_: j zell ztatiol~ or or.ell

3 Tt sho-.i-0 have a mindixa rangm of 3_500 ,-art~s..

-Itý -ust be siml;le - no loose or -,,1 arts to leco..ýe lost; n0

6elicl.'Ot rarts to J=,,.

5 1 It 32bOull a have the xdaxhir~a -mor 3 o'l .ni t-nt .-,Ith miob i ty and.

6 T t ha-,r ra--'Iity of -ar ')~ e convenient to serv7e.

An4 o intono 1 tha rmor tars now in e -%-.s tenca. shows, that t

ol f1ovi ingr a-r- 1the ~i o on, Sih roc thease ;podificantlons5:

M~obile 61t1150 rm 3' s76 rn/rn 11 u-:17.5 o_'m_ -anga 12
Drs1ewton t Fabry S Sto2ms : onvrfar _j vmrfer I

ia YJiaht a688 Jlbs,,tl500 lbs.:108 ibs.-: 312 1bz,_ t 1232 lbs.

'_~a- sIO 1180 v*:.2180 ;&s.:7?95 ytds.sl422 y~. s _1168 !;4s_.__ A

a ~ Bom a 0 ls.: 3? bs.143 1s.zlý0.06 lbs. a 1ý08 1bs .

~ a lposlZre Chr;.s 10 lbs.i 12 lbs..:2.09 11,s: 1.45 lbs. a 26 L 4

-: --.
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i ~ it, y su,:er 3r in x:, je ..ore t:-an

txviCe aL. .uzah i%: "'-e amdt , ~ on~ -'-,ouxt of tlv) ýon.;n of t bo::b.",

abjut 20 n-rcont C±'C the -iet is wre'"2tv. :r--over, -rhile the

K:e~:o iz:12t1 co-.: itz of twot t':czrtz, tiFbr z co~.: m2

th-eir lac!k of 1-ow.*--z i,, rangeo. Die 1-7.5 o /rzminnzr~ 1 not nearly

as zmobile as t:-, 1:-.u and 'Los lsr . ::or.-e of thle-- .,aortars oct

tlha reiuimre,ýont of range, but the o;2 carx. ý,robably be '3ven this rtg

.w.ithoiut sacr~ficing its other dez-irab~e feratur,3Z. TI- -:a:etcai =irnutiofl

as prezently I~ac'-d. is inco -veniernt to l~nd-1e ý-d is eazily x~i.iued -in

bat: weather. Siil: c= 'be r.-i.ea-id.

For -nore det-ailea(. infor ation of' the -,orltarc aenrti0oted see:

i~mual for TPrench Artillery, !-art III - "i~s *::ewton

G-izich Trench :o~"

Description of thie 6-inch IFewton M~obile Tren~ch -,-ort*ar.

",Die -vature of Travnch..Irti11ery", P'art 1.

~bleI -Gomrnar--tive Data~ on tb2 2--lncipal Trench -,.ortars". -

"notes on G-rmxia Arti~lleryll, Inart 11 Trench Arxtll'ery.,,



Dezcrl_ýtiov of -'tarial.

~21',S 6-iiiih Ye::to ~nubilz, trtjnch .;.ior tar, doo 19313, iz- a. o21ic~a

-ino he S-inch e;tntrcnzclh ..-crtzu' 'wich, to-ethor .;ithn cert-.in ci-

tjo"al" i~in, ~ t e_,z:.11y artbefor use in stationary or naobile

Die d4ouea L-rd t2.e e~i tfor its service cconzist ofs

Barrel.

A~dfied bed, Thdel. 1918.

L.,o or more liand car's.

Pi%-o or mnor- ama="- tion ci-ests.

acs61co

Clino.!eter.

Comoiass st r.

Aimn--n stake.

Shovel*

Flashli~ht for' ni,,ht layiiv,.

9M1e articleus enir.arted in italics are not change3d in any wa~y

from those describoed in Chariter I, i3-aiuaJ for Tren&h Artillery, 1!e-rt III*

IM MOIFI) BM, IIGCDEL 1918-

The modified bed# m~odel 1918, is :;zade up by rainfrc cr~ -a

reoilar Iced. (see CThapter 1, M='~ for Trec~rh Artillery, J.rt IIIt wj)Itba

steel plate, adding a main cspade and tmo l.atera2l spades, and providi1ng it

'with brackets for holdiniý the barrel in trtmnspotatiofl. Onre are also



-2-

a.d:cd zockotz i'ol, sec 'iin; the bed on .he haun c--t, -d ... etz f, rt

_rs. Le"..:re are rc-.roved.
•tual i t'y

-V o -....t of -od/ste! V-? x2,,, It

Is bco, utld to the b IL to., of ',he ",.ooCn bed so - to cover its ei.tire urder

su.rfLCe. Fear inches from tUe ro:" of th& rui-.4 iu 5 plate, C--÷i.--

acros. it, zd .akinr .n aLnjle of -05 de.ree-c "itb its for•'rd sttrface is

the main s.,adeo It is of 1/8" steel 1.1-21-1-:3 :ood juality a,. is rivetted

to the relnforcing pla te ard f"urther str-.n theieda by trizuular brazo: ts.

The main spade 2-as a surface of 2'3" x 8". On each side of the bed nd 31"

from the frimt end are t'x., lateral spades each 6" z 6" = 1/8".
On top of the platform at the center of each the front •nd rear _s

bolted a bracket. Me brackets are z.aed to hold the barrel clear of tX,

cast iron block, t1h front one beins 8" above the bed cznd th2ie rear one 9 '

above the bed. ThM rear bracimt is prov-ded .:,n th a hole for taking the M

barrel stud, which holds the batrrel secure drwin. trans.ortation.

On the edges of the bed on each side are bolted t.wo sockets.

These sockets are 15-3/8" between centers and are plac-d so that valen the

bed and barrel are mounted on the two-wheel hand cart, the -t oius thereon

will engaoa ina these sockets Lnd the load aill be properly balanced.

A4 the four corners of the bed are sockets for the insertion of

porter bars to be used for carrying the beed over difficult ground. o

With the model 1918 bed the mortar may be placed on any level piece _

of firm soil and fired with all charges and at 3I angles of elevation from

45 degrees to 75 degrees. When the mortar is to be used oz ,xavelly soil

sounding should be ade with the pick to insure that the s de will not be

caught on a rack and the platform t"hrowm out of level. If it is recessary

to fire the mortar on roc31 ground a foundation of sand bags must be constructed

Of sufficient depth and size for the spades to obtain a _Tip. In r. ampy

7-8U
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Lround, o: for trenzch ,:.rfaa'"e, w:ýhre a f.eat nitber of hots will be fired

fr~o~ the sao , losi!ion- the platform (see Oh3artor I, :>nual for YWroch Artille17,

Part III) with suitable slots for the spades :-,ay be used.

""M: CART. ;

2he han.d ',art consists of a steel Lnd :-.oden fra-e •0-%' _ 17-1' mounted

on ball-beaQrinC motorcycle :heels with 28" 'l" Tno.matic tires. At the

co-fners of the fra/nes staced 27'?' 1, 15-3/8" are four studs 2•) x The. Tese

studs en:are in the sockets or. the mortar bed or in the holds in the ,m=::unlton

chests to hold them on the cart. Tim cart is drawn by a wooden tongue which

is attached to the axles and the :oo6ein fr:.c. A prolong is 1ttached to the

tongue to enable drawing by any ntzisher of men. The carts are interchargeable

for oarrying either the --)del 1918 :.orcp-r or the a-muniullon chest and the com-

plete load may be ha nied by four men ovcr roAds or by six men across country.

Whnn the hand cart is used. for transporting the mortar It is referred to as ae

gm cart; when used to car.ry the ammunition chlst it is called a cidsson.

The anTimition chest is a wooden box T.51 X 27" x 15" outside measure- •

ments. It is divided into oijit horizontal cnakrteents for carrying eiiýhtt

bomcbs and has a sliding door at the rear. On top a,-e placed cleats of I-"

wooden strips for holding a powder cbes:; (21" x 13" outside nBasurements)

o ver its center. A strap is provided to secure the powger chest during

'transportation. On the underside of th3 box are bored f4.,.r hales sp•cq d

-272:ý2,' W. 15-3/8,, to engage the stuas on the hand cart. 1,Jor-*Q' bars are secwed

to the sid6 for liftinZ the chesto.

Prismatic canpass. Any accurate compass with good sigats and degree •

•:P•d~atiOns may be used for layl•n the gun on a m~gnetio bering.

.. VC
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The compass 3take is a stake about tVo inches in die.meter and three

feet long, pointed at one end, and v.- th the other -md squarod off. It is

used as a Jackstaff when layiay by comrass.

The aimin! stake is any stalin about four feet long :ýnd one inch ind i ag*te r. I ,J r
It, with the com ass stake, is used to indicate the line of fire

,then laying with the compass. It may be pointed vAite to be more easily

seen at night.

The pick aind shovel should be carried with the mortar at all times

for pre~rirng the grouft %,&n necessary*

Mhe flashlights should be shaded and give only sufficient glow for

reading the clinometer and compass.

WEIGHTS

Kilograms Pounds

Barrel 73 160

Modified bed, Lodel 1918 175 385 -4
BL Hand cart 57 114

Gas ejector 4 9
AmmmnitLon chest, ampty 51 102

_.• .Gun cart with complete equilennt 312 688

Caisson 'with eight rounds 307 675 I

'Ai-
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LI§ET M`OBhIT T5111CH AU'ILTSRY.

A consideration of the follo\.inZ- luestions:I

I - ';ftt is I'Men--h ~Artillery"?

2 - What is a trnc mortar?

3 - MVl~ did the armies use trench artillery?

4 - My~ is trench artillery necessary in open. itobile wvarfare?

5 - What is a mobile trench mortar?
6 - '-iaCh is t'he most efficient weapon far use against parsonvel? -

7 - Mhy is trench artillery a necessity in any army?

6 - Wha t i s the present state -f development ofL- trwnch zrt2.Ilery?.

9 ',Mhat are the -ossibilities for the future deveioriinent of

trerxh artillery.

10 - What is the most desirable range for light trench artillery?

11 -What is t)ie weig-ht limit for lighit trench artillery?

-Vht i s the most desirable bomb for light trench artillery?

13 -What features should Ibe included in the light mobile trench

wckm ortar of the immdiate future?

14 - 'What is necessary to the dev.-.opment, of thiis new aria?

15 - Mhat can be done towards t~he coordination of material desil:31

V.0

-J A



T-ench Artillery i- thut =a of themilitary service %hich -rns

trench mortars of greater c libor th..in those v."ilch are served by the

infantry n erscannel.
:hrn -:.:hich "as ri arily zined to tho

Trh-onch -'ortzý_r iý; d ý'u led t M-Ow

a bomb conto in;i i hi.a orconta. e of e-:Ilosive, f;.om ona tr~.nch into

another trench or si:nilar cover-•. "s ori-L n• •l .ae, these n-rtars
• .'er• of -re_•t v;o•i ht, re. 'red co-si&rable tl ..e to install for firing

and viere useful only -IIn zrnc'h -:&rf.fa'. R,-c ;ctly Lhe ir cnz tr-c t io n

haz 'ee33n nod ifio,. so thazt they retain 011 of .... r ol.avntae .n

at the sa..e ti:.- have beco -e the most mobile 3f all artilleŽry. So,

the te ,.'h .Iortar" now describes thu origin of the weal-on rather

than its rresent use.

Trench Artillery c-.a into being as a necessity of trench -aarf are.

aeavy Artillery %as re.:uyred to harass the*iy, and to destroy his

dugouts and wire, aut Heavy Artillery, in accoiunt of its -eat wfgt

and bulk, hId to do this from a considerable dist~ce behind the front

lines. As the front line trenches apI;roached one =other closer and

closer, it beca-a increasiingly difficult for the artillery to fire upon

the enemy's front line warks without endarngering their o'm. Ti-- firin,

battery vas a long tliztar.ce from its target, zZ±-z a•ich increased the dis-

porsion of the shots. Z-e targets and the results of the fire were seen

by but few zembers of the battery. T•-re arose an increa2 In-- need for

a Gun v&ich could be taken into the trenches and close ul to the target,

so that its disyersion would be reduced to a minimwnu; :and so that the

g-anners %,muld be so close to their objective that ea:.h woul. ta5 a

personal interest in its destruction, a lhing ýbich is impossbie when

they do not even Ikow upon ,vhat they are firins. A gran was des ired

which could actually drop bombs within the enamy's trenches and on

top of his shelters. The first trench ,mortars came to supply this

need, not without much prejudice aTainst thems By engagi.ng all targets

within their range they released a large amount of other artillery for

the more distant targets ali thus doubly contributed towards artillery
superiority at a tie w-,-han the facilitis for the manunfacture of field

and heavy artillery -.,ere already taxed to thieir utmost. etair efficiency

was such that at times they ap-peared in the active sectors at the rateo

of one trench mortar oer ten meters of front. A

In July, 1918, ywhen the Allies comoenced their advance north of

Chateau-5ierry, the enemy lines beca.,e thinly :,ela and inlefinite in

outline. Roads were destroyed so that it was only with tIhe reatest

difficulty that the tractor or horse-drawm artillery could advance.

The enemy machine gums were concealed in all available cover. They

were difficult to locate and were discovered only as ,'e infantry ad-

Vanced. 'i•hen discovered, artillery was reiaired instaitly tosiJence

them, otherwise the advance was held up ir made only at a -great-cost.

A gun was re-uired vwich could, under the aifflcult conditiO-ns existing,

advance close enough to the infantr.y to keep const-nt liaison with it, 14
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and -h cli h -vzru cnouji to Ilence th~ ir ir"Iefini tely located.
stron; ;points. 7z.o sch - n theon exis ted. h Lt of the work caalled
for a wepnsimila-r to t1ho tronch mor car, but all tr--mrch -ýorta-s then
av-iL-..b.e had bexconstructed solely- for trench wa.rf--_ra ni .vere not

suitC tor ra:)id truns:qrortation. Ste'-s were il.-,eGdiately taien to ad-o::t
the tLrench artill-3ry f~or thi: ~r :1-d tt:ie recult -;-.azý treJ 6-inch N~ewton
mobile tr-noh mortar.

Amobile trench mortar is :z zn w.hich .-as/the charac terl stics and
2 ~adv-.~ta,ýs a: the tre-uch maor tar .:, in aaO.Jition i.; mobile. Che 6-inch

±lwcton mobile trench1 ;.aortar (-"late 1) ratainis all the r~ovwr that it :Zad
as ac rech orlao a:,,d yet it is :..ora -.obile tan to Kahn cn

cmaiony3pecnt of thisSi ne.t-maroust obiher is gitven i5n field' i Un.

Its hoihanlety ieste o aaor eicnto s afo r;nt
thaai atabeffithiency bis shortars.th (Plite tht l.1,0

pond mobilet to rhen nmorta isanes wil bec~ause olfit cninuterlsh
(oatno ~m oand the3rons c-an. ' Its obilityeables it to this ailse
olayo 37t percetr of1 Vny next-mor artill u -ter7. I'mhr rfiel Ian-
sIts itsh agemlViren wvells radwt thebm a-oe ~infantry shts of fr a• inlst
thanrse a ithainal with rangy it 95ortrce. olathe 6IIc). wtzr,

the moeofile trench of a the hatr ncsity such ýs thtaot 45m acorcent o
týhe tl nootes direouctlanto Ithe Lability (enbesi ?lto I a clts eirl

M e~~s Its perent aen of l.frwx ~ the 8-nh wte. infanotry tfIrets abouta 5,_ ins

dirstribued, wthin ith at ge of 95 h teren shell.,nc hatzra

the hoe tfrenchmorta nofwh ac.tzall ioses suc grat abount 45 ovzer ony
gun at trsn in oxsene ie tSe blese show cocIsvl t sat trendi,.
armtiler Goos dibecl Insed thenee Lt, rc~ bet o oadta

ost0 hercartily hof ld -not bewitsed. whe the t sson fire isaboutIS Per
byn tre -e -nch hrtolr wi~tzr. nch .etalo is z cab'eofbi --oe ater dveent:L
thstributeothargn. Ih t is hither p spoelol hseae odtemn

The trench mortar isnow actually borsses 3-una us-vantada ~ovect aies
giuhi at orsncgieit Ineithne. adnae ofle shmpliciyonu-vl thnuacttren cth
tortileryu and.l it se vtmwitin.e iopot is - c;4 alosto doso:ndeo ina rothat

oetiles atllerysol not bee depyseled b-twreen t indicatsion a-b are thatj1-m

th'ey placbe inoder to gie rat aoc.'c in o o-raddtionto thaflesir othr Aad-y

The trench mortar isinow hia a-,ot bire, cun uing vaost casjestidos

v:irthout a recoil nyvvtein.

-.



Th- principle of roa llinz the bomb by utilizinc the velocity

of the owder gasos i tjad of thoir ',essure, or:inalted ,:th the

m ot -e Tan u~sir" ; valeJ ?rojectr Is, and it ,ivez 5-reatest roxse in

c Z-u of this st~Ce. Ti's .dv..•cc devoloio)nZ out of trench artillery

ro~nizez to .,lace the ne•; Lrtiller; in the saa'- r Ilat on to the olA tat

the st..... turbine holds t2 x:ith the reci-rocating engine.

_!Ze futue dlvelor :ent of I 11t ..0bile t.ench artillery ..:y be

considered runder t'2e foliovi.nr. hearn.s:

i--ra,3 of the -an.
2 - 2he :%!rht of the gan.
3 - Ole te of bomb.

4 - Feat•u,'e contributin;3 to cert..nty of action c=.d convenience

of service.
5 - O best organiz.tion of trench artillery for its devoloonment

and tactical use.
6 - The coordirnat ion of trench artillery ::ateriel and that of

other branches of the service.

In the design of arny gun it is n-2cessa'ry to stri-e a b½a!ance be-

t;een the colif!ictinr iaetms of range, mobility, and ,L':xer. ::,_e

OM which possesses these three feat-ures in the hig-hest i~egree is the

most efficient one. In deter;,dnirng uj;on the future tr::ch mortar it

is necezsary to provide for sufficient rang-e -=.1 power within the weight

limit.

as the direct fire gun ia the ,rorer weapon for flat open country,

so is .he trench mortar the wea-pon for rugged and. wooded country. Die

original definition of Ithe trench mortar mijht be changed so as to say

that a trench mortar is a gan designed to throw a bomb containing a large

eoz-losive charge from a position with high =gle defilae against -- arget

similarly defiladed. The tactcs of an re etermined by the ter-

rain in which it is orerating, and so is the range of the weapons em-

ployed.. A flat oien country i s adaptable for the quick movements of

large bodies to troocs. The X'oxid Uives little aid for resistance.

A mountainous country gives the greatest aid to resistance, but does not"

pemnit large troop movements and therefore is not the place vwhere decisive

battles are fought. Tho most stubborn resistance of the enei; is to be

ovcrcO-.e in cou-ntry of moderate roug-hnes. zactical necessity dCemanAs
that the fighting take place from ridge to ridge, so that the main

strength of the a-rmies will be b,-ihind opos ing ridges. A gun, v~iib- is

to use indirect fire, rmut have as a minimun r3r-ge that whIich will enable

:t to take cover behind one ridge and to fire upon targets over the next

? id!ge. The minium range will therefore be det-rmined by the terrain of

"te o. most cx-tries of moderate rugosity the dis-+-heater of orxjarations. In rao t

tance betwieen ridges nveragas one mile to amile snd a half. Thirty-4.1 r n.-.... , rankl , e t o il 0 3

"five hurndrod -:ards rry therefore be t_-4n as the m .t.o
mortar must .ave in order tO to ý . art in the _reatest nutnber of zztions.

-ra nus rii h
LL r)



coxtr is us jrt f1 *n

3 t 0 2 -'~z C I c " ha-2 -- n ' .1 u .i~ie 1a

th;)e on C~n SiA 6 4

1:nu t C_- t *ý: cu

3 ~ ~ ~ ~ - 'Xhi _-lo re.ý C . ie -1

beaigcrt t ver rou-' corty i~ sux. aboruh t 130 ponds. _oaWOrd

buld -s ~imc .x _be r of . :Ten th-at ~it oneni,-z--tly carry.~ bý y o fc-,

s It t 1rCn Z2ed tlar f, t'au, hcu-over tion~ il 11;e car 2.-; Y Z_ ~far
to contol C:e~lya it,:da h -i1 ~ inreases casuLt-ce

becate a bcc~zn&jIt:ou e e-tt l i ;'leo -.:121:t to

quicky diand- easlt 2 assibe t~ex Iodto I~ d1.teo1 t wetQ, zn mu0.
-ýoxre sol ber noc- -x- -1 " our_:os lort tobcort lo -_st.

~29po~e _fio the o= mustc h tv notl ~ex-d 300pon te ls o-a h

t~S. aga res varyh fet isa totehe tan~_r~ts in Tot en t-,rfen ,n

1ecrra -j Coice:lht 'Lcn e"nos firstc trtip fndfary ~ndn t-4.,=AtrC 'L rtie-

2ir -r ::ache San.ers qýd trench' ba teiloriy ineshel hoes verý lif i

shlterrin.M a!. x

to ontoie ,-ec!a: lya' t, + ncxcse cau~l41e
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2c'r ,. ~anz r~1.teo:~ 2 iroll orI k:'zt il'on hl
ovila' '•h=•..,•",•_: -h jh uz ":'ith i:to•.uta•noouz -f'se• "'-'• b

.;kh ~ ts •iY " s• ec crJ or thir'd claz,- ~. ... . 2. tnoIt. U~u --. =-.t'. l.o. .... of..

the :::: . ter .:'.o' I d in t casoes re,.-*rc too lon, t . Z4, _u tnere-
fore, zh uid >e z C .... h se:oe, i*cJn dai -y nd a: zoellz, vhich, in
.c.dJ tion to the hiji eXlJsi\e it•titex';_5.2_1,-- . :; b, used to

noŽut•,.2.ize t>e •c','n' -z "•lo the in-i*.ntry zloze. . tho,...n- t. "I J s -3 t ret-ýoln e S an- .... 0ý-- "" 0ýte

Lsit is irac > acc2x--t-' y to locatle .C.itc e Lzns in .,.oods
o-nd rouZ cowi-try, t2Iz .orta.-s 1..... be used to render a certain aro&
uuteinablo r.ther th-an to d.:aulish a snall tar-et. .• certain a:o"Xit of
-iscer- ion of the zsht-s %ould therefort be no di.vanta'. T aoor
of tie batter-r must be s-'h that all of -. yiven areo czn be sw-e- t :;ith
fr x.....nts or placed in a -.,,oe cloud before our :rrtars cmn be -icovered
and- silenced by the ene.sy artillerj. '"'ith the battery ojcrýAtng without
the support of other '.rtillery, this :iould !iult the tirme of firin•
from one position to oetaeen five and. t)n iiratle:

Z--- co:-•itions uider wh.ch bombs ex lode vary to suchýn extent .hat
it diCficult to z:e definite statements conceirri:,. the.. As. e a

boab %;hich --s an effective radilus of 100 feet f'o.. the aoint of burst.
,;it such a bomb a min-imum of 60 bombs would be re uired to c aver a strip

of -- ound one mile long and. 200 feet vilde, or 900 for one soare 'mie of
area.

1achine guns, to be effective, mest be -plcced -ithin 100 feet off
the edge of a piece of thick woods. "Uith such a bomb from Z00 to 300
would be the minL:ua.i re uired to reduce a wooded strong point aya' three
sides of a mile eaah. Lne hundred bombs can be fired by a battery of six

guw.s in less than four minutes, so wiith such a bomb, the 1lace could be

:r.�ared for the advzarze of the infantry with certainty in from five to
ten minutes.

;~mt should be the con~truction of a bomb to have an effective t

radius of 100 feet? To be effective a fraipent shulid weigh at, least

.66 oz. (.024 lb.) •nd z.1huld have a velocity of 580 foot secemds.

Assuming the average tartpt presented by a mn to have a width of eight

inches, a circuwference with a radius of 100 feet would contain 474

such targets. Four hunidred and seventy-four fragments of .024 lb. oauld

reqiuire a minimum of 1I.376 pounds of metal to be contained i5n the wells

of t4w bomb. Enough e:Tlosive would b3 required to give these fragments

the necessary velocity, an•d the material and constriiction of the bomb T

should be such as to insure uiiform fragnents of the proper size.

It wzould seem fr• this, that to increase the range of the 6-inch

Ne4ton mortar, the weight Of the b6mnb can be reduced considerably belo'L-

50 pounds and still leave sufficient power for it tj be very effective

aga nst oresonnel.

E,
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e ,L a, tthe rocen:t mobile Iewýton f-n haL about

one-half the ra C..... i Iared, t]at t c•_n e incre-as;d in : 1 :ht ri bout

!00 i-owndc -4thc-t Lkn_!rir • m~ b!itj, -. nd that it has an T,,le , r-i.
Of :•:O~;er.

:he desired increase in r., no ,.... be -3 ffect" Ithi thte l` t. set

forth by resorti:n- to ,n3 or mor, of the foll,,winv e-'edientss

I - By .,'ire winaiuLý tiA barrel so t -t... t %-.1.1 stý.nd ruter .... ui,.E.

S- By iirovin- the ballistic coo if i- t the bomb.

.3 - ,, usin, ,.iore _:rogressive o.ovAler or by ,•sn, the rov:der more

e4ficien!tly.

4 - By reducing the ,miý;ht of the bomb.

Certain other features of the sun, ;•nhch 'hxud be ip.proved, are:

1 - T'he po':er char,•'-- L d the bomb should be aszssWblea. as a comp!ete

uni t.

2 .The fuse s"hild co.a a:!se.bled ready to screw into the bomb.

3 OlThe amun-ition so-uld be eterro der all codition.

!ýe Liun cawnot be considered an-rt fro-m the 1,erzonrel that serves

it. It is the gun zid the personnel that , the artillery. If the

potential possibilities for the future ;f trenchl artillery are to be real-

ized, active wo•rk must be started at once and must be kept up until the

efficiency of the gun has reached its limit. A place should be set
apart for carying on this work and for -•eri_, entinj. A suitable

personoel should be detailed to carry on the devloi :eut with continuity;

otherwise a valua-ble axm may be .wach delayed in entering our service.
Such an arm is bound to appear as all the trend of tactics and ordnance t

engineering clearly point to it. It is a question as zo whether our

Arny shall be araong the first to have it or whether we shall wait and

adopt i t from some other Anny. j

T:i3e logica'l place for such development to go on is at a Center de-

voted to trench artillery. Such a Center would be the gathering place

of all ideas and action in trench artillery and it should have the

facilities for ex-perimental work of all kind,. It should have a range

suitable for the solving of a great variety of tactical problems with

actual firing. It should be -arrisoned with sufficient twench artillery

troors and troops of other az,:s so that employ..ent of trench artillery in
conJ. ction with other arms con be practiced. Such a Center should be

located where there are good transportation facilities, and near the

engineering centers of tie Dnited States so that in it• develop:ent there

can be cooperation wdth the manufacturers, who vill turn ont the :aterla1

on rush orders when it becanes needed.

L'



In ord-r that 2-le c irit of !:roeessiveness in trnc- artillerv .ay
be ':e t 'i"V' v 0 d that th -!J of the 1ifferent Lnitz i.ay be stundardized
and coordLnatod, it ic osessenti, that thoie be a "eaad to all taoi(hartillery activities zand such should ta.e form in " Chief of iT'-nch

Artillery.
Trench artillery :s a s- ecial branich of the scrvice. It is neither

irnfantry, field artilleary, no- hoay ,-riillery It "`oes n-t tre.,ass on
the domain of any of these ar .s. It will in the future be the c2-lef
aszistaat to the attackirng in...ntry, leavln. the fiold and :'cavy crtillery
fire f'or coxnter mbattery -,ork, for neutr".lizing fire jind for the harassing
of reserves. It is so distinct frcm an, other arm of -he service that it

AM, should be recogaized and trained as a s.cial ar.: The .%or': .hich i t has
ahead in the way of develorment will require the full tiie Df os-eci.!ly
qualified officers* Mhe -,ork which trench artillery rill have to do infighting U-1ls for the highest tyje of traininS in the soldier who Im>st

be both an infantrymun end an artillerynian.

The necessity for the orn-iszation of re-iments of trench artillery
to obtain the most effective use of the arm has becaie avident to all wzho
have studied the subject and it need not be tnilmn u0 here.

In connection with this subject it mig3ht be stated that the light
trench artillery is the loý'icl armn to use' for a.s projector attaclm.

The idea of using band carts as a me:ans of tranportation for other

materiel than trench artillery is one worthy of camcsideration. A st:.nd•ard
cart can be designed Which ,ould be eyually suitable for being drawn by
hand, motor, or horses. It could be equally well adarted for carrying
small arm-s sm~unition, ma-hine guns, Lnti-tank guns and their ammmition,
field artillery ammunition, rations, telephone equipment or a li tter with
patient. T-e carts can be of such a design that e" "t men can dra= one
with its load across country, and so that several can be connected for
draft by horses or by a saall tractor. A lihht tractor capable of going
across country could draw a nizaber of the carts ano-&ere at speads up to
twenty miles am hour.

W-o

W-I
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rLv., 1, -enin. further devC30om-!e-Tt 'he rmobile 240 rn,/!n mor1tar,,
de,-oa- at -.he Trench kriler entL;r. '.) ,ised by the .. dit

Trench "'rti2.lery, =-( that a recoil m~ortar of about this clibe± be

designed Q"ad adoptedi.

no qua-lities ~v.-ich s~hould be embodlied In a it.ea-pon for niedilij

Trench Artillery are:-J

1 - it should be mobile enoug2h to co-.:e to the. support ofl jinfantry

under favorable -ord-- tnz~ oterrain.

2 -It should lbe aejuaoL1ly useful i-- either stationar-, or mnobilte

3 - It should have a minimui~ rc-nge of 3,500 ya-rds and as i:rach over

RE ~ this as is consistent with its other qualit-*es.

4 -If" should be oamable of ~iigdisassa--bled into parts, none

of vOhich are too bal1iW or lar~y, to be carried b-Y fou-r i-en.

V5 - It must have the greatest siarnlircity consistent wi--rh its other

qual itie s. S:-,al. loose parts mmst be eliminated-*

6 - It mmust have rapidity of fire and be .convenient ito serve.

7 -It must be ckiyjle of beimg transported in the firing position,

and 'where conditions do not t-ii z; L it tt~-;

fired as soon as assay-bled at its position A~thout any ;-preparat~ou of

the3 !ýound.
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8 It haut ve iufflcjozit rc,:iýr to Jx.itifLy tna Offolot ox-,-nded

in obtainin- thb) above ~I ties.

V,.,3 240 ýz/ trench ý:iort,-'- avý-ilablc in, Z ,nf'Iiýint ýu~antjty to

ardi]zea:tely the .2e61uJ 'Trench JArti11.ýry of' our axz It p0Zscesses,

of- th-3 ,utaitiess %cntionu~d :zbove, ::'oa. 2, 4,9 v, 8 Xnd St ýd 'th t4-he

mblpltomasqult .o7. It o3sSe3a~.f these 4aie I -

recowne~nded in jrazra,3,-h 63 it zrila oss =l 70 ulndaoe

IPe1'rerzcess:

1:anuaj. f'k Or 7-,e n chl" .A~t1c ?a-rt IV fft)ý 240 m/mIIrench :*cr tar".

12-ble of~ Cornvarutive Data on VarUo- TInc '-o2 tars.

Istruvione sul Serrizio delle Bornbarde,

Garnie Artillery Z~ateriel, Part -1, Trench Artillery*

--4a
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DE5'0BIP T:O OF LWI2L

The PieoC.

The piece Is divided into three parts: The mortar -ropar, the

carriage, and the metal bed and platform.

"ahe M.-ortar 'ropor.

Mne lp-in parts of the :aortar pro,,er are (a) the barrel, a steel

tube slightly thinner at the muzzle than- near the breech, wiVt a smooth

bore o; 240.3 m/m (9.45 inches) and octogonal in shape at the breech end;

(bN 'he breech, a steel plug bored out to form a cha'mber for the charge.

The front end of the breech is threaded externally and screwed

into the breech end of the barrel. The rear end is provdded with trunnions.

Mhe breech is slotted to receive a steel breech block raised or lowered by

hand in a plane perpendicular to the axis of the bore by means of a handle'

at the top, a-d held up or down by a safety latch. A hole is bored through

the breech block and tapped to receive the firing machanism.

Around the barrel, slightly below the middle, ic bolted an elevat-

ing hand carrying an elevating and clampj!ng mechanism consisting of a shaft

'with two pinions and two cranks, and a spindle'with a hand-wheel for clamp-

lug the mortar In elevation. Mhe transportatioti collars (tear the breech

and muzzle), with rings to receive porter bars, are bolted around the barrel.

Ag-oove is out into the top of the barrel, midwa7 between breech and rmazzle, o

for the qadxrant and above this is a support screwed underneath the barrel

to hold the goniometer min-or. 4.it;ing lines are out on top oi the breech

and muzzle ends of the barrel.

The .1arriage.

The steel carriage is desi!ged to permit firing themortar between.

45 deagreas and 75 deoges elevation. it the center of the bottom plate Is



Shole which fits over the pivot of 'he bed. To the uaiderside of the bottom

j"Žate are rivetted to se&.:ents, forming the upper racer which rests and

slides on the racer of the bed. hese se;:onis carry lugs which enjace

under the Tjocidn rin& on the bed, thus jolnin; t1h bottom plate at the

rear. I steel covorina G~ate is secured to the carriagLe on efach t~de to

protect the lower racers.

W'hen in rosition, the mortar tru.nnions are held in the trunnion

beds, on the side plates, by zap squares operated by levers on the outside
of the beds. Stops are fitted to limit tho movement of ai.e levers. Te

side-plates, braced by a plate at their front ends, are each provided,

- front and rear, with sockets to recoive socket bars. The ilevating rinions

engitge in t,;o racks at the top of the side plates and the claering spindle

slides in curved slots itzaediately below the racks.

The ::etal Bed.

Me steel bed, rectangular in shale, consists of a floor plate 7

to the center of -hich is rivetted a pivot, the pintle center of the piece*

titder the floor plate are rivetted six farzTas, two overlappin.g the frot and.

rear and thg other four fittin between thas u7-,: sleepers of the platfwm.
*fZII

On the floor plate is a circular racer on v;Zic'h the carriage slides,

the locking ring with whlch the lugt' of the carriage engage, and a

metal ring graduated in Grades, whiah in conjunction with an index mrrk

on the carriage is used for giving direction to the piece. Mae locking ..

r~ng Is out a;zy for mounting and dismounting the carriacd, an arrow head

being chiselled at the left front co that wlen the index on the carriage ia 3

opposite the arrow thn carriage cmn be lowered into position. Vie bed is

fi tted with four sockets Ad tenangle irons, the latter for secur=in the ft

bed to the upper platform.
&Ii

g• -- - '7---• - • .. . . .. . . --7 - . . .. . . .-
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rect---iolar steul beed, ',.;ith th'r fi7he tL;'Ters that fit in be-

tWeen W he si: steel flan116: of the 'ecd, iE ttrvoB, to th'e platfAorr by a

riý:ht-Lngloi br"oe Lt the front ..nd rear. TI.) 7-ont br-a4e Is fourteen

inches hiji. nd etands across th.e "re aidth of't,.h f : IS four

feet vwide. The rea" brace Is the l• i he'hth but tl three reinforcing

ar..z extend back alon. the riatfor-m t.,enty--four inches. In addition to the

fro2nt and rearr brace. each of the five tk.abers are held in place by zngle

iron, 3" x 3", which run perpendlcular to the axis of the gun.

";nen this mortar is fred the esti..nted plss'-e on the base 'f

the force of the e:cploslon is one hundred and forty tons. 2. single SIBet

of etal strona enouji to -.ithstAnd the s.hck nol t not hLv thý resiliency

reuCired, There are therefore tao semr--e 7tltforms seven Inches- long,

by four feet and and one-half inches wide. The upjer ard lowear plutforms

are seParated bj s z channel irons running longthwise. rhese channels form

five cormpartments Into which are bolted five timbers. :%is combination of

steel zmd wood resulting in the great rigidity of the platform, together wVIth

elasticity. 47-
To the botte:a of the lower platfo= four V sh•ed spades te_ inches

Io.• are rivetted at an angle of one hundred =nd A•v de7aas, The fore-

most spade Is eight inches fram t-he front edp of the platform. mid the for-

spades are each two feet apart.

An axle is rivetted to each side of the Platform for the wMels8

and the platform with the entire mortar can be hauled by a truck or a ;ractor.

The platform is -'ut in the firing position by strqly liftinl the

rear end until the front edge rests on the ound and the wheels are then

slinped off and platform allow,.red to rest on the ground.



fh orce of thie f-r--t +h t ý 7Ici to drive the !-:-,ds

into th~~ ro nd. The ~ tr ~ h J' the mortar and. llati.or.-:, i 4,V'39

'L~ds on :.ien can :.ieboth the o I',a6or,- .nd: the a:iwnunit Ion.
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.:docVA1o:.)d at 16-.1 fr enCh AŽtiI ry C-n ter, be tihle n.o=tzt uz-ed b.: li-ht
T2ren~ch Art 111-ey.

A =n.mrnt for li,ýiit 1Žonch a~r`1i~ery should h'eth~e foilcr7-n .t

-juali±icat ions:

It -,T st t be liz.1t in ?iit

2-It muust be calable of eazy tr---s_-'or tat ion or carryina by ton men.

3 - It, M-s t 0-nalle ~h mtrto '-e -'nCcc fra.- the t_-avellinig

t to thea firin,, position in :a t,

4-It sbmiU be as s ý~ s is conciStent vihthe otber -
f neessa~ ~.aa~ities.

5-It should recluire a mininmuz -re aration of t~he yound f or £Iring.

n e mou-nt 4. r 1iC22t Trcrnch Artiller., xb~i ih ae 1w a7va.ilable "lid

w:dch :--%,e thý-ese char ctexistiJcs iin the jreatest der-ee, :are;

'h oie6inch ~wtor Drech :ctar-, :,:od~2198

00e 150 m/.-a I bry Trench. ::or- r.
Me 7 ur Cr~. 1 Ulinunenworfer.

- ~ The last thirea named have recoil s-Steins; the 'Nrewtaa has not.

Ma~re is at present no mount for a trench i-ortar enalblir,- the mortars

__ to -be- Oired directly fiom a xzheela& carriage, a-ld were S=1h a mount

providad It is po-ssble that -.tvOu'ld have a v~i,~ticnisetw

-eat mobili1ty. \Thath ar the moarnt bas a recoil s ~temn or not 4It is



ýS:

~czay ~h t*i thzýr z-ýzdez be r, ovidled or else that the baaeIr,;

surface be du.; in~to the _,yound, to I ohl 6 1t1 iu ,,Iac_ C f'i: f£rlnv'.

an is on~e dijcý; t00-- si: lO c3 tc. it -1OV311~tCctr,

au*i o'- 1 -h

a'omn the .zý.,,J cailt, z-s.s bl()-,, la-~1id 1- abcout tnxtrýf mainut~s, 7~.

'Ls about as jaickly zn~s any l>ece enbe IId. -ailes, it fires d irectly 1

tUe whef s "- rezeit, Ibec.(d:z"~ to be :zadcie fro..: such

Lateria2. as could; be e_-z4I. obt-ir4ed C.=ir- the ;atrd e.-eri.xerits

indicaote that a -at lijhiter mnd a'i f~ic-iatl bed be --=I).

4W
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-^Or &xE er- A "al d 0-'b' the

]ý o z i t i o n o n ", 1 1 t er r a- i n • . . s • , e f o r " a .ee e t r•. - - 1 1 1 'a v e I .c l e Z

and ;;hen so cc-ni'ed shlould :ý.i4oie the _2,ortar to -ml~ ":-Lile in the trpa- oz-

tort, -os ition. 
-

Z - it should, be ow)_able of.1 boi~n disazzeiids ~ o•ati

too he'avy or bulky to be carried byfour --.,en, s-o t•rit the mortar Q an

t I•

be •takmn ar-d set up for f!•rini; 'whore vehicle trancportation, Is ira- •

t - It should have no zmall or I o s f~ t ..

4 - it should be eaiable of being asze:*2biedi a-. di sa.so •-m !ed with :'7!

a minIm7,r_ ecluip:ent of tools. '"- It shiould enable the mortar to be fief ew

S a .mlninuz preparat Ion of the ?,round* :•

S~~~6 - It should yen~it a ,=mua~t~ horizontr-I field of fire,-o~i

-JI? - 7 mu s p e r mit- e s n r ap i d s e r v i c e o o ut the p i e c e , "c

- -~ ~ 4--"



WUCh a .Anont :: . e .1 c.ii_ - .o •-- e% ly uz._'u:

iobin j or "_0. .-fr•. .,i 'e Ljveo.ont oft

ill aI:.b: I, ,,-, .tr'tur, whurovcr tho torra_- i: utab is , to ,

close Wiorz'h to ...ov ŽI, if -ntr t to u Y t I t o tkar In . dvance

or rear '-._ rd ,ction. It ,,1 Jnvbh the .irtC..C to b 4 -'t u' for

fri ir•n•de;~tly of iti ;.kthod uf trais-ortzttiin, hn used in

ztatioroary warfare.

How can such a mount 'e attained? -.; m.1'-1 caliber trouch4 zortar has a barrel ,hich, for Its paower, _'1. extrem-y l i-h2t. This

barrel can be mounted in a cleeve and :rov et with cilin(_ex to -Jve

a lon, recoil, :-nd the x;hole fired on a str'cturo ,•Mch can either

be -laced on the ground 'or firin, or -. rch ca. be t-L...S.orted on

and fired frcm 4. un.iversal cate•-illar chaszis az. ý.escribei -n ara-

It v'1ll take saae time to develop a satisfactory mnount as de-

cribed. In the meantime the 240 mortar ca= be mounted on a direct-

t-rust trailer mount as devtloed at the Tranch Artillery Center.

Mhis mount should be tamstucte& w1 th trailoe .wheeos capable of carry--

ing the load at the rximum sneed of a truck. Caterpillar treads can

CI
be provided as for the 155 G.P.F., which will enable the mortar to be

bauled across country by caterpillar, horse or man draft, The under

rart of the pl&tform can ba assembled with bolts (instead of rivets

" as in eiperimental riod,,L) so as to reimit dimssembling for carrying

through trenches. Such a mount will rrke the.mortar semi-mobile

so that upon favorable ýound it can be fired in about three minutes

after arrival (azzembled) and ccai be removed in about one-half hour. |



10-h.r3 tho ,rouz-A iz roa~q7, from tv.'o to fotwx hours *::ould be re-u:irod to

A are abe,` or !ai ~itform.

It will, be at orce rý,,o 'nzed tliat thiz -. iortux, --rith either thne

one-.-ieoj dire. '- thraz t mownt reccnx-n&31 for the .:ra3ont or the vr

-illax mount re&.2l:-,ndedl -for *ie lAut~ure, *ilbe a----t efficiont a.- a

r ovIn ZA -

k IMx~ for 2cench Artillery, :'Frt IV9 240 rn/.rn ~ena-h mortar.

Descri-tion zc' the Mlobile 240 m/r, 7'renchi 1.ortare

Via



a cc ta .-r got. it iz ss-ential thia Ilia ]orizont 4ý! fINalc of fir-be

sufifi"Ciet to ao'vfor the ac!ýUst.-ant of the gu;n or, ore target.

such. an. --noun~t of traverse does not ~ee~yall o-1V for tranzfer

of fire to another tCaar ,t at a g 2 l a ,ý f r E . 1 i

lz&ex of flIe-xibil ity of f-Ire reduce, t 'at~eful-:ess of ýthegu on t.i

offensive ai-i rsnrz'r i1t -ractioc.lly useless, or. t'he dafensi-ve, aS it

aa-n be3 rtzhed -froni the f1=h'a!: b-ýfore it car. be relalid*

Me deflection scale df the 240 mortar is g~adu'ated for aI- r ound

fire and the d~eflect ion scale of the 6-inch mortar ii, Lpathited to 45

t-dez7ees each side of the axis of the riatform. iioev;aer, v.:ith the

J ltfn cntr~eda a roet0vr fe~-,. shots can. be fired at

angles goxeater than 151 deo~ees fromr tae ais Of tIV ltom Zi

is due to the corsta'uction of the plac-o= uand can be rexmedied.

17W~hile the quotion Of tr'averse is iLaLrortant in the medliu I-IOrtars

which is too heavy to be readily lifted and reeallaced, it is not 30

imnportant in. the litght mrortar %jhirch ca-n be easily handled. Ma

JýM7L feature would, howrever, be a very doulrab"le one in, the lig t mortar

and should be introduced if it is possible to d~o it witlnut sacr if icilig

maore important featmeso
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7. Thit liht v-ons be tranzo.orted on i. univerzal h".r-, Cart

ipjropriate also for carr,;n;, bombs, jr%.des, :.zc-hi'ne gniz and their

ammunition- 37 rim/ buns and the : .-mmu tion, sm.all ar:.,z ariuwiitlon, a

litter with xatient, rations, viater tank-, field tele-hone switchboards
for

and equifment, and indeed every#xthlnw-,'n2ich a li:!"t hard cart i.s

7aere is in use in the army a reat variety of carts, each dosiýnied

for a certý_in lij ted purpose on tLe s_ r'a o. the mom:ent when i t was de-

cided to put into service the particular material calried. Very often

a -rticitl•r cart Is not s~ec ally suited to the use fo. which de"ined,

azd more often still is wholly Drnsuited to awr other use. Tke cost and

coiafsion of w.rnufacture and sbpply of this cweat variety is bad ornough

in itself±, but the wvcrt P -tu-re is lack of availability at the frcnt",

A &tUndard cart, desigeC, after cansiderihg essentials in design for the

stvera.- uses mentioned above, would result in more often having carts

available at the frcrt and the benefits. simplicity of ,quantity pro-

ductiOn a.-n& others, 1would justify such effort to get that standard

cart.

359



!C-:T-10D2 -OF Z1AU,'OR T:

8. !bt this universal o•had cart be ada-table for draft by man

power aoross cau!try ,=3 for draft in tandem by cnimal •owr or by motor-

cycle or truck on roads.

-"he prime reason for .•aving a hand cart for Trench Artillery is to

enable te ma•teriel to be taken ovwr terrain by ma1 povier vhen ýhat ter-

rain is too diffict t for motor transport au6 when no roads are available.

Thei, therefore, must be oquipped for inan draft. Also for rapid charses

of Iijht units over more or less extended distances the carts •znd their

loads must be Unked together to make an aRrjopr !te draft load for a

motor vehicle or an animalo Mis universality need entail ittle more

than the addition of a draft pintle in addition to what vYuld be re-

j~ui red on a hiand cart to be draym by man powvers

DEL--I
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9. Zhat sta'nmard 4-¶vheel Ari- 2-wheel steer 3-ton truck ;,I th

standard cargo b~dIes be lruvided for trannsortin$ :.'ronnel, ;.ateriel

and a:munition of li-ht french Lrtillery over long dist.•mces .nd for

anistrative and tactical use in the supply of arunnition during

stationary wartLre. I *4 9 * 4 9 9 9 * 4

A 4--vheel drive %-whieel steer stwidaxd cargo body track-is recam-

menrded for the reason that those three f-atures have been found desirable

for Tronch Artillery. A 3-ton truck, rather thpe"r one of another ca-Lacity,

is reocaimended for the reason that it will talka the -oersonnel =nd materiel

of a zinle light mortar as conte.-x!ated in this -af er and will wzaste1 but

a few pounds oarrying capacity. ..... uch as this cargo body is also

appropriate for carrying a"m=mI tion and the ammunition body is Inappro-

priate for a number of uses intended, a truck wilth ammunition body as

we now know it is not desired.

,j

-I
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10*0. Tlh.t for the im:aedlate future trucks of Reccnoiendation No. 9

be used to tow the mobile 240 m/m materiel menticiied in Recoma:ndation

NIo. 5.

SActual experience has shovai that the truck mentioned will handle

the mnteriel -aentian-d. niis mr-teCrlic, i. a. ona=plaoo 22410 =/'rn pla t-

form, is so far superior to the old mentioned platform of the French

that there is no comparison. It enables a hiti-povier weapon to be

put into action aithin three minutes after arriving at the position

an!i while the need of it still exists. These facts are mentionod at

thi3 point of the discussion for the reazon that the materiel ýrd

! methods of transport are mutually dependent, and beoanse pending de-

velopunt of other meteriel existing trucks will imul the one-piece

platform and also tba ammition.

INA
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Att*tm eiii statei:nnt cannot be !r-aade as to ~vfit our next

anezivil hae i thevmyof mobile heavy artillea'j, but ae oan recag-

niz th prbailiy tathe will ha-ve fit. If '- "=z it~ zlso m.ust

have it if wo '.io~e for s'zcess. If' he has none of it, t.1-n ours wvill

-ive us an immense andvantag, so th2at ours wzill be necessary or a,ý.vaxi-

50a LGor-1'to th e;upmn of -)ur oý'tponent*

What form this materiel will t is the ra-z' qjuestion. As fa~r as

the we-Von itself is concoerned, -no-,vyi direct-±iro lor, reange GwI can
aoror-,ia miy of the missions, but alway at -yeat mcney cost, ma.n

power cost, 44-1e anld &azzIiary equipmnent cos t, for the other missions
hioh angle fire will be necessary anyjhotv exce-ct ini the fey; cases vtaere

thefigtig i onanunlimited flat plan~e* Th fact coaroely needs

0b) Low7 f£rt cost of --ateriele



Nn
•o) Low upkeop coý.t of :2•aterial.

(dJ Lo v cost of aanunition.

(o) L-4ip!icity of mannufacture if nateriel, as regrds time ý-A

monopolizin• of .ie.hanics and raa:nufacturing plants.

2,z above are enoug:h to zr-:3 thiikin. a en thusiasts cazider the

mortar as a field weapon, but the crux of the whole situation is That a

mortar cf a certain hiji paoer cmai be had vhare it is needed vhen It is

needed, I. e. in rear and close to advw~cing combat iniU-ntry, vAile Y

gIM of the saqe higýh power, even though i t were the suitable veapon for

the mission, cannot be on tha spot. It therefore see: s adrvisable to

taNt the more aperopriate weapon, vYIich is also the more easily tram-

ported weapon, and ievise means to insure its avwilabilitr. The cater-

pillar tractor as a travelling .nd Drirno platfona has been considered

long and well in connection with other devices ad seei-s to be the best

solution of the problem.

Mae uaiverssla feature advocated m:akina- this obiassis sui table also

for mounting field gaw., tank bodies and perhaps other things, is merely

an extension of stm-dnrdization in an attemlpt to lessen the number of

types of carriers dhich at best, in en arizy having our ocrplexity 2an

thorouernoss, will be Sreat.

It wIll be recalled that the "Roving Battery" of this war was of

great value, but that to get the rejuisite poVnr such weapons as the

8-inch howitzer was used for this purpose _-2A entailed much time, labor

dcost. Mis 240 rn/m recoil mortar on this caterpillar mount gives

7reatgr promise for successful eoconomlcl usa in rovivz batteries than

does any other tyre designed or projeoted.

!$ ! , ' ! • , '
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12. �bat there be dev�2o�ed in a�Dro�riate trailer (possibly c�t�r-

pillar) for c�ji�g �inu�ition of all cUibc�r an1 Lers�mel.

8 9 . . 8 * 8 9 * 8 8

Foreign govern�ients, it v.'ill be notoJ, � oxterisive use o±* trailers

and our o�.n goveni�nent uses them only to a limited e:�tent. In desi�ing

a trench or tractor to carry one load and to trail another e.jual load it

is suite evident that power must be added. �si&e from saving 50 percent

of the cb�"ffeurs, the frinciple 59er.TjS good for the reason that t�re will

be a big reser�re of '�ower for �e fe�v abnormally difficult places. Lore-

over, vaJi�&u1e motor �ovier is not lying idle �ile a trailer is beinS

loaded and i.mloaded. This Lrai).er, too, rr�y be almost -..rniversal because

t2� many special ooi�rtr:ient vehicles irovlded for this wt�r are �rnnecessaXy

refinements.

*3



1XV) D AIM 7210P1TIOii OF :,.=TU~I T101":

1i. That thea itesent chiar~'es -.nd fuses be cmitinued in service

Ipending the develo,-Lr:it of better ohargas and fuses. 7

Eli present airnumition is the result of cons~derab2.e study and de-

VeO,1c.nt, but is --et imp-erfect in mn-n7 p~articulars. TOm alterations'

and modifications hereafter proposed are L~enerza1ly of minor importanoe

and with a view to rnechznically perfeotI~n& a good but tnfinished material*

pip,



XIiED TD 1?flaO2M2~ OF Z1EJTI TIONy;

14. na thera be -e1yd~nd ado~pted a fuzo vhiclh Is essen~tially

delay, but vwhic'h m be "-Jily convertad Into --n iris tantaneous fuse by

thereovq1or altarat-in -,fre::tý,rnal dalr.yel-.a~nt. nhis f Us e 7May

Ow re sent faso for tV= 3-inch riewton Is an exmrle, but re, ,uires

too much asse-hlin,- for satisfactory se.iirvice outside of nstabilized trench

f IJi ing " combi-nation of thIs idea- of delay and iflstantafleous elements

abaaseable in a- fuse with the more :ncrfect- >--eofrizi of the "Fren~ch P.R.

fuse as used in the 240 trench mortar aza~ be develovedi. Coiasi&3ring t'he

"Labor -An expense In~volved in fuases i t is deemned -advisable to*design and.

ado:,t one fuse now which a=- be -rde uniLversal in our 2.'ench ati111ery

service,

I t ~.I I be noted 1*iat the Gen-mans used tiefuses In nearly all --f

their bombs, and to gXepat -dvant-agee Ohis invo.1ves refineme*nt anld ex-

pense to vfhich cur Allies did no t look v.7ith favor -but was tl-is sounid?

The problem is far less copplex for Trench .4,tillery than for tlyi long

ra~nge high mziirnz~i ordimnte trajectory of the seacoast motab uh _

fuse will be particularly useful xvhera the trenciss are only temporary andi

the fire action, fleeting,. as inWar Of movemnt ndiistught ad-s

visable to look m-oroecarefully into the iuest-jon of provldingý timne ftse.

A n;.



t 1E ý'ht for : c~.11iboro the C71:rjS be weatherrroof.

L.hi r--, u*,;zr--t -".L~:'tnt on tihif f! -itin, ;vs all in.

:,el1-bui"t tronehu:.. It'zai2~a~t2 reulr..yrant novi. "ne bra:-s

case of the 240 mA ~t~ ssat--s:facory. L Ai.h~

~Twton cf- bea nae 7;,oathei7ý oof by :ro% idin2 o:afe rtn h al

thi s co-.,tcAIiier to be torn o.-.1 by the 7=o~r w~hile loadin,:; th lrece.

Al1so, -,ia .have in mind thýe Brcxidt bor.-b :---d thee retlbnd uc: ~sed to p-roteet

I ~the oh.arge from~ the wath3-z, i. e. a -zra--nztin ,2v-u cartrid

*:.'icb is inserted. in a cylirA-: ca iac for 1 t0'l yfte s'r

foratei and the gas rre--ure 1Ž3rfora te s the r~rcont.-inar at these

points md peinli ts t~he y-sas to esca-2e into the gas chariber behind the

N ~bonib and to give Irnprise to the latter,.

-M-
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1-5 ~~18. T.ha;,t ffo. -.1 cl ciber-v, the cZ-r: be surý lied in co~mple to units

of the" hoa'vie.t ohir7j~, lov.:or 3h,;.jez beoin& ob týAned b,- the r:viof

incremtents.

!ZAi arrance...out, is aCvisabje aa it simpl~ifies the sur-1y of charges

in weatherproof containers. wiith the s..all povider ocbar,-es usad b-- t!he

Tremch 4ztilleryr, increinent3- rejected are rot of uterial size 3r v-30w.

Zhe French aaihor-Ities rrco.toL to red-ace. thke zm.-be.- of divarges 'or the

150 mnfrn Fabry flroza four to fr.,o. i S 's 2olievou that our re-co-zTended.

It

, - !MI



17. ~htL iJ11t ~ be t-he Z'~~r r- :m~n:i t a2

7-7r 0 1ta bc0 b,--. -o&

The hig-h carr';jný c 'YacIjty oý' thb>nhZ'il~ o b. '-he r-i

rate of fire of t-h-v new 6-lm,-ht j',r.,toj. .lt rc> ::-ezdb-I
listic Znro ertie,5 It Oos.-e--:-as ta,- the %7~dad eapTon for

I- P *1 It is not -'ro',er for zur caxntry to be a~e1to miina 4- inb

Stfo:-za -:ortar for Zas i:.lora vihen a 8-inch :-,.-;ton can do viti ht

41a o-in1hS t o L- can, z.nd i.i: ad ti I oiiis av :13b a f r d a stIIr ztivt I V e f., i

Vither~ore, thýe ý;uzi not ria,-re2 fo'- ijas -~131 co-jStitut-a " ood ro zerve.

Ow French authorities to the3ir 150 -,aýbry for ',as. P~j firing-

of cas sheLlls is au artillery -.,rob"1e:.-,. !iýw or,3aniz:atlio- of, 'Tr-ncm

Artillery xwill. be very g;ood. far gas Lttachz ez: 2c-i~ly sinc'e the pasitions

_nre close to th~e front infantry mts cethere Is no -ýs --leli at

--l. now f"Or the L-inch :10'w'tv'o, one ou- ht to --.e C.-,ro-ed Llorn. -3-r 2vmch

Artillery ide-a2, -with stre:-a~ line bo.rib that vU be r~ ~ysilent in'

£lijj-qt.
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a-d r~roeed. t th asaut or if %,e £

later -i to

ia th 1-t- ote43. ie

to ^_1d :' :.rr-~ inot -,f-' oC, 'o oi-x o -"orc_-ý b-. the

~x~cwe._-con -nrd it, iz fOr tizreasoin tbrt it 4-0 .. u ,,.zAed au zhe

U;a&x IIr x mm sw31 ~ z-,Wzýn
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Oi v; rif the taa.ýPot V.-ro ýJr.;.rz32. i~n -c~z rob:),.b ly ;:flxen I

ma~c ms %v;nal", .e etoinabi2oJ. Oo ,-o.ortion riccucao :-e-' ,r a __=u

factarinZ sl-,edule rtuiti furthor Ztud t'-, ~ifrt ~o olto
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tilz2d-3obiinsa, the %--.i x '4O lmý, 0 re io t :c a .,7- 4J0- rothar

-f ~ .. ... :. dz~zictie it -2 to lho cn i- zA, that Ol'e ,xdillm

bc'Ž-,1 wIth. i~ Ss2 czxrr4in -'c Ity:iy be off tb~~e2I v~ .!

cortain. -Tuez, d --s in IOCai-J ad~et~

3-ut thi aj Iho,02_1 'he fur t12nr z dc;z b-: t Uon o-: ae einin te

.2-Qfcturig -rxz~n

oil.
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£2. ~2z.~-,o< i.rth~~ ~ t;cc l'bo)-.bz b:!

71 - .ozntbab th, -azul~t -2,:er~~ adae r-.zmabl.b

sats~~try x--et that i~~~rz hou~id co),tillue. ¶~' '~oe

c-ents i.j the~ 6-inch 1-zoiae-

(a :o.- t, be ~o 'ntc instztad oi flt

(b) L--ti; 4,-'! ofomb to be 4C 46t.2r .rofort io:*.-. to t'e s,- 1' r

!~:~e ;ro~e:tsfor the 2410 M/7 -arc:-.

znl Sh-. e to0 be4:prv

(b~ Ji:b t to be ,W-U.

(c) 3jhe11 to ban t~r

L3 m/-.,~. bocib IS shc tim -Jr. an~ 'WO~~illj pic tu~ra of thae acGar -

rne-tal Ereneh2 60 u~z or tar,
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tvu SoI n -. c~ c o u b 6to;c I t,:Ž by ~sV AJriflin-~x> tail.

xtrz.ý- line JO.n's ~vtI low; velocity curry vaýr-- 11l and axe practically4

so~2mdl1)s. Ziao &iotb bari j~en..zit-z a. -o zathy hija miizz] 0 veb-ocity

wit~ :,31- -ti~v~y lo:cli>.berc:x- '~ Theu-J ~.z2/ Vul,
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3 0 -j, J. a e "'1 Ila -3 1 iz L ~

v,-ar~~~ J-.,Ao - _:~

ýýO ~ ~ -i , t. 0. --Ilz toiac ,0 of

iL bst 7r. AI

.1,ý z tiu .cue . -e- tl:;t ,-: J-ra

orýý za toa bycabu d-- :-11

sta-:: e zxoft (levei.' :a,, fra..., thozr.; Z.-o ,.G. t .1W itu- -

tivEo f.)r 2resnch xtr.1-3-Y t~a -"or th3 old.er well astablizhed. br--.ches.

Oz prc-r cornpozitlio of tba re.;ient cdo~ands ia jrz part' upon

thce co!-.Cositlio,ý of c is5on. 'his -~' O1:Iy trua of lijiit 2ý:nah

.,,rtil-Lery, w;; "Mc w oi O-eratt±w D. c O1sz sai;or t Of in-122ntry* no divisionl

of ~i £ti~e I1'voba'bly~ ývo j'll-It'r' foliov~s:
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~ Li ~eo "2" - 13"1 rc~z-,z andi to dive t.-P~' t~ fe:bit

to, ro~~;~ of ~-:~hArtillery these m i.i r.: zi:i~ e..r. r *'

ru the re ,121s d I= t";3e,:t b2.?aion i otarce, ue the!,ý! 'ontr divýz

and ~et rDOcceo -ra~sc: For -.1ion.o, thr e enU:btlie dio Isio

~~~~~ On -a ~.:> ~~r' ere une ri3en of' 1~T tloy;;i

ufio for ý:iz:;ort* Tf t2e t-z tjcZ2. Isitua~jtin u3.,z ttlo cn

be teia-or-,rily atta.clet- to v' bri -(,, or ev YL to j r~~~ o~.'to

that "Drigade. 01, tho, Oth2-r hund "SXue ý ±,Md, ~ ion~~vAi

1.1oro t~iffinul.t enrterjri:;, req.uiring:o- re,ýL-znts Of" s*,i.orotin Anc

Ar tilery. in thscae- iza -e: .- could. be att-aened. to utteah

Ir-fartry brig-Ade &ýd. if further par td calza .140r seeowd recazssa'T a

batta2. ion ooufld b-- att=ched to e~-.ch eTht. Still 'Cvrther, ba-ttemy

co)uld be tol'Acd offP to sun-ort ea;:;:i -Infantry b:z.ttzalior±. !ýhus -I t is seen

thp~t the ra-kanet proj~osed hIr-S tl-ý %imxtz:; of flen-zib1iiy for such cmcaI- M

tiorns as =ay o0c-U:.'

2ax~ i 2bie~Lo ~ abe o ora~ization i3W~urziflted Ualirc foz

4 r -i;:ent of' t~hree battalions of t*.'vo -cajt bC-tteriOS h but thia A

%= not it acrnuv:t hvi;z of Trch- t

-k t. t&



T he attc.h,,d t-blaz c(1 -- , ,-nz, 1141-i oth

uihers :Ot Tl~it~ ,, ý basic idea- i- to av the Cazirod :nobllii-~

and zctive ~'~et) co:.'~ -olV za n thci jxx ecvc ate z

Io~eriy cL&112 llrý la, s I':--ch irtIllery th>, n-1~t ~r h teeS

Cass to ::a'eah tt,11,on Zsucl in e,;ii: ant .Jtr-inir,; that it =an A jj
accoriplisb the duty sind
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=oiltyŽd7O.Oi of iný,ty n, oh r vi laar iorLts afetioerslal

a'ncia vrthwiller be ~a ýr~ay cortier-to n'0-3ir.no o

Par ofaeivsiroblt o;fL havIr.l a et 4iUinco.~eo in tsl i

isrdeveloped tined the personnel -tod ined this -ant, it'^ \infc xao itselre-

zasil theo iensabil-I t.nd of en &he Artilo~lery, n it Is~ fa etter, nessaV

and wosrt, whtIll be aInzvy Art2ilery .tina S3npe thi'r~ ~theontrof ln of

those iftion.zv Ihts deeoinment~ -t hat vetu.~1yi a r~ryb~no~

AA
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REC LOMMENDAT I0 110N . XXV. k

25. ti•ht in un !:t'- there be 1ý1ovidel five r'ieentz of `2.rnch

, ~Artillry az followz•:

1 rweýni-rt of :edut T7ench .rtllery.

4 .e I=ch to.rti11ery.

!rhis recomaendation is made on a bas-s of ail ax,. of aprro.:L.ato Y

500,000 m.,'n in -v'lhih, in order to Uet so.thing tanuLible u,_on :hich to

vwrk, three corps of six " i•i*..ons aro sxz , 2o o~d organization on

Sthis: basi.- had

3 Corps battalions of 4 -atteries each. . 12 batteries

18 Divisional batteries.... .... . . 18 batteries

Tota•l for this army . . . . 30 batteries

-the ronch Artillery here reco.-ended is E reirments of 6 combat

batteries each - 30 batteries - so tha t in the iu~ntity there is no

c-ha , ,ith the present orLanlzation, re so m cabiity

v-as wasted, this •-,ýntity was -- Ot arje enoujh, as is conclucivcly show

by the ezt-a units vAn.ich the French borroted fo1r actic2 sectors. But

with its desi~pation -,. oncentration "s a part of "Army" Artillery" it

is expected that the increased efficierncy will counteract the Pzesent

lack of quantity.

Wm2
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U-1"V UAV IJU -, -,v~tI~b)-e showz that fromit= to

two anid one-brd±' rgsvent c.'te o~ com.batant f'orce. are Tranch

,.4irtoi'ier.,, cad it .'l ento ted~. t -tratne, r~~o e

not dif~fer Tc-atly 10rom those p.ro3ntaep. neso i£zcts,: T--7 been

vualbie gia'.des in tbhis racom~nanoatiofl.

MW, L



61.6 at heD~u.c A-Iwl. 3- A~of ::o 25 b the

A
2peao o- ti L:-4- -.4' n stra*A41th of ~oc .ri y.,.2d thlat it be

Lnaodiato1l provi,:od to the end Oiat -Tpopr I-sltructwioo =(1 develop-

ment protoed

soL-re of trained. min fr. the more L'iportant sinat nayox

pansion ard to aet as inistructors for the porscin'-e1 ot Reserveorai

zatioins in traininl3. -n acunizt here recommaineild for the por-ranent,

Trench Artillory strer.~th of th~e PHeý;jti- Irn-r .S Coo.: zired as the
minji-mzr -;-Ith avhichl It will bea possible to "w.ilop tris r.ihan~d to

disseminate 1moaoledge of its use.

- ib.
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27. 2b"-t Tranch Artillory Q ,.13ntion~ed ini Rewxrenda-tion. L.o 25

be oriuanized mndc train1ed for- eachi anriV c.IzIec for, or to ba called for,

In first or other Ifloservaso

veymoderate wmount, of Troola. Artillery raco-="ended for the Regv.Thr

Army&
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28. Miat a. reserve of 20''^ of thle co:.Lilssioned strer.-th and 10;" of1

the enlisted ztre--.th of' the ýj2rexnoh -Irtillery of' the R`3'erve Armies men-

Wý tioned in Recomj.,endat ion 111o, 27 be trie to in~sure thfat the organlization

of each rleserve Axr~y be at all tim.es intact aul ready for mobilization.

It is assgwipd, that attempt ~vill be adle to each Reserve argnization

enrolled to appropriate wvar strength at all tim s. For -r-ny redsons,

such as reaching a certain age, establishir-g, dependency ý&ich wuill excuse

from military service, migration and deaths, many trained of'ficers ad

enlisted maen wuill become ut-available upon mobilization. This reserve

¶of offier in partloular is considered as essential if we are to avoid

long triigpriods at a time vAben every mobilized man xma be needed for

-Comba.te This see to be most modest 1pecaution made necessary because

any probable enevW most puvbably will have taken the sa'ne prewoation*

iwz

M
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I >94. Dt, to insure continuity .f :olicy, eneraetic sy-tanatic

develo.2.ent, "-d to fix responsibility for these advances and the

efficiency of Trench Artillery, the office of Ohief of Trnich

Artillery is created.

Trench Artillery is a new ar= and it is not widely uwderstood in

our Army. This lack of understan ii.- is so widesread that .fhen our

Army is changed from a war to a peace footin,• th_•re is a grave dxnger

i that Tranch Lrtillery : cease to exizt unloss it is re=reOented i.n

the council -v-hen this chTnge is made. If xithout a represent3tive

it can hardly contivie its existence, ho:w will it be able twithout

such a representative to develop to the limit of its possibilities or

even attain its max~imua possible effielenoy with its .resent !nateriel?

Trench Art illery is snall in nuwbers. higlher cOraodin& officers,

even though interested in Trench Artillery, aro not able to give to

this arm the attention It requires, becamse its need in the matter of

attention is out of all proportion to its n-auerical strength. Trench

Artillery is suoh an arm that its officers must be specialists, and an

officer who has not specialized in this arm is not fitted to conmaud it,o

st- or develop it. Me officers who coimuand Trench Artillery must give

their :ANll time to the study of it.

In the training of Trench Artillery units there must -be uniformity.



In C1-3 dovelo1y~ent of Tre-nch ;Žýtillory r.ate1'1E;d and t2ctic-3 there3

=~s t be a definite policy outlined =nd followed*

Somse person or collection of er:-,ors m~ust be rerponsible for these 1

t-.-.e thin2--. collection of persons :;-S ilie disadvzta~p of slowness

of action, -ýnd the Puntion~ng of the body !s disturbed by the :ýbsence

of=In Ywbr -eLna a :fzzr:e2rZ. the ad advtagof fixing stich

1 "'¶o advise the General Staf f on matters retinn- to Trench

J7 Artillery.

r_ N o see that Trench Artillery is properly represented wid em-

ployed in =ny activity in 'vJiich the Army may take part.

3 -To arrange for the execution of all orders pertainin'g to

Trench o Arinsuer uniformity Of training, =on-~ the ;ifferent Trench

Artillery units.

5 - To establish a continuous policy of develo1pnent of Trench

Artillery and to sea that this policy is carried out.*

6 - To insure that the training and develo mnt of Trench Artillery

is pursued. in acoordanee Nvith the need. Of the Army as a whole.

7-To provide some one to whom Trench Artillery o,,mminders can

S a~ppeal for decisions, and be sure that these decisions are uniform for

all Tr-ench Artillery and in accord-ance -with the general policy of do-

velopmant.



T o koeo in "Ouch vd'th oimilar dev&oloyents in fforois~n ar-,ess

to the end tlhat our .iýaterlal mr.nn ~d tactics wil ie able at least

to hold t1heir own- when p- tted agAinst tbose £Loreij2 ar-Je s,

: -I



30. Thatn, to insiure prirper coordinotion :;d concurrent develop-

nerit wi.th Iifcitr., Fi,!d .f1rtiiery, .'-oav- xtillery ý-ad other line

and staff branches, the Chief of .Trench Artillery report to end oper-

ate directly under the Chlaf of Stff, U. S. Army.

Trench Artillery is neither Field axtillery, Heavy Artillery nor
4

Infatry, It does not trespass onthe domain of any of these en=s.

It has not the universal application of Field Artillery or Heavy

Artillery. It is much more closely related to Infantry than either. ,

It is necessary that it be trained as a distinct arm. It nhould,

therefore, be directly under the co.t:umder of all *,f the arms ra:ther

than attached te any &n a=* It irast cooperate ,ith Field Artillery

and it nmst cooperate with Infantrys It cannot be said that It per-

tains to one more than to anotner. in an attack it wili take part in

Sthe artillery preparation. During the attack it ,i.ll advance i.dth the

Infantry, and possibly even with the Cavalry or Tanks. Me Trenchbj

.Artillery comnamder must, therefore, be intimately associated with the

oommalers of each of these arms. It is even more important, therefore, - ,,r

that the Chief of Trench Artillery be associated with all of the arms

rather then with arq one of tberil.4
- o

N -i



Ilk
'~~~cit is ezs:, tal thn-t Tr'ai-ch xrtillery be trf~4zza dsi

1 .. , ~Alt•1 not c -iIaored a,",~'~ ~ thb, tizoj- to * tadistilt

nr thea ezt e nt o f -- 0, 1Sni ssIon i iiý o f 9i c,) 2 : in* i t. The, officers xa

%m rk-Un w 1tb, t!---'s -,r;s houl d ,e a a(3t i Iec to3 ;r,: *-Ath i t f c I-

AN number of -ear~s, becaa:o It r1.juirý-Žs s~~12 r~i The -::atter

1,1 of .:~i~it a sooarato Lcrm can ,,,.31 be ýeldl in :. mo ut- -. i t 1 Si

seen vAiat develo.,m.,ent it .es- and wha t *sthe trend In al.l Of tAi) ar-nz

If the Chief o-.L 12'ench ,rtlillery ',a~he ra~Ž ;~ch in fact only

wo vzhether he be officially, recooa-IzQý ws suchl, is ~.Subsidiary offic~e

under the Chief of Artil2.erI (either field Or co'tst) hiý. co=.n-.tim n II0
with other arms and staff corp~s ~:iust be throaji the o:t.-ice of' that clief,

Suc h c oi.- ..,mi a t ion s must ~e sl1o~ve r th an d ire ct c o 1 o1 x'-4i th the

other departz~entz,, and. is bound to have some degree of :'orinality vahich

an informal ver'bU- confo. repce The lia-ison %-I th the artillery wVould b3

s tronaer than tiba lia:1isn .,I th the3 infartryj. Tl best in-terest of the

Axyas a -stole will, be servad if the :Lri'nch Artillery is on an e qyival ent I-

fot5n&w th-the other ar-as and cons e.a.en tly eal~ly ralated to :::l Of

them rather thmea to any one.
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t, int tt .- b3,.1 W-m

~ ~ ~inyi~ this dvlz.n -JI i:L,.truction, _- -er --m~ent r:c

~x rtilory Canter b3 ustabli I-A-d in heUnited At t z

In order that the 1ýoti tnial t os-lbili ties CJ' Trench 1tilieri ic.;Uy

Pe, roalized, it is necesssarj Uiht a definite policy of developmenit be

outlined and thalt someone be tl2aoed In ciaargm of th:is -daevoopmento

It is next rnecassarj tiaat the 3prop.,r e,,ipment A-or prsuin,: thiis d.e-

velopment ba p~rovided..

~ bstpossible, ei~uipment for Ve'lpn hils ami Is a --Tench

,ýrtillerj Center* Such a Centar should be provided ~vith all tChe

necessary rersonnel and eyquipmeant for ex -;Laentirn; v~ith and t.3stinS

--ateriel a-ad for devaloping the tactical sidie of the arm in con-

e nection with this research and exTerL.3aital departý-,-ent should be a 1

9o1hcol for officers -a-ad enll.lsted s~oecialists. In con-lecticn, with

the taoGticý_- denartwert would. be the organization and training of r

;&amok Artillery urits. Thare shouid. be an ecjuipiaent departaent for

ain A~niiig the ejAuip~nient of old units and for the Initial equip~anet

-~041 newl =its. in times of training of reserves or threatened hostilities

the Trench A~rtillery Center shoifd bacomie the zobilization and trainling

ce onter of aJll Trench .Artil11ery unitso zLnd to rander this effecti,7e all

MRSi
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in stare at the 'on ter, zo that -apon ,aob'lization tr~lnin_. c n coum~e:ce

at onic, ;A,,tho*,t ~Ii~the shl4.,:emt of' ... aterial frow± zo.e or(In:.zice

depot.

Thaeca-v1:Xent for such a "meter should include:-

~fz3A ~if or Tren~ch Artillery :und s.-all ana.s

A~le-rovand for ,ia-neuv.)rin,,>

N =~rana1.~ chdna shibps.

Balli stic laboratory eqjuip~ant.

Schocol buildings.

arjters -for troopz.

toarelious es.

Vie Ordrnanoe Dopaa-tment. shouldt establish at the Center ter rIn-

c~pl oficrsfor teconstruction 0~ french Lrtillery materieal in order

tahat there be com~plots cooperation with the line* They should ccnduet

all tests of Trench Artillery maateriel at the Center aid Trench Artillery

officers should& be present at the tests*

Die nach~inet shops wou~ld be for ti~e ptu-pose oi macng-raais 46

maintain material (artillery* motor transport, and. signal) sand to mnae

~~ experimental workc possible wiithout the delays due to shipments and. the

The allsti laoraoryeqniliment, whbile pr~bnarily for tests,

would. be eq~ually' important as an inf tru tion~al feature.

Mae Initial buildlixigs need not be elaborate and can bq supplied as

~ v~ needed in accordance with tb growth of the p3aor4.



.e r Ar o a "'ac A. ti as ara essential. for 'roo2v move-ionts -li

I ZIqually Important wihthe -.ateri,&l iz- thle perL3oflfl1 to bt- st-a-

I tio--ed at the Clenter. There, --,ho'7I' -,t) re-rosntat-ves Qf~ the --~c o-

-iart--ent, Slipia ad :-,-GIner C~orns, ofthe 'Cha.-,icail W'arfare Sarvice ;i.the

IThere shoul.d be a suitable foroc of rnachinipts, drafts.--an --nd Laborers

assigrzd to the Cen~ter :,s a Hbad,ýuarters Com.-any in order tha-t the de-

tails sw-y be renaaent .,. that unitz- statio-4,-d at the OJenter rnaj Lot be

diverted from their military d:.ties.

Me maintena.nce of such a Canter -.,uld cost -no more t~-an -my aa1ýny

post or posts of equal size. it has the extreme advantaga of cancen-

tratinig al). I-Tench Artillery -activitles at oneeplace, r-lere a~l offloars may

be kept in touchi with deve"lopments and- Iihlere there =;?y be perfeot coordin-

ation between -'renoh Arti~llery aid the staff den-art-aantse
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32 Viat a Board of OffTicers ~o at oince appointed to select

suitable site ad to raecm.zn.ed &.n a--Tro-. aelyu o hs~.~n

Trench Artillery ",nter conforming- to w~bat actual e.%--erience hias --hov[ to be sound. .

In the s-_,Lection of a site for a w!rench ArtillerY %',enter the fol-

lworinG q;aalificat ions In the .Qe'ýr stated should --overn:

1 - Suitable T'rench.Lrtillery ran-703 =zd maneuvering ground.

2 -Central location ,Aith roýssrd to da~r D-,),art .ent =rA z='factuaring

indus tr ieas.

- Transportastion facilities.

A. range for 'Trench Lrt'Lllery, -ýWlch isto be used for- thle practical

Instruction of troops, should include the rl.ýht to fire service aiminitio'i

from practically any point on tract of varied ý,rod about three by six

miles. TWhis does not uacessarily mean that the ontCire tract reed be

= uninhabited, On a tract Qf varied :;rox~:d of this size there vdill prob-

ably be several locations for ý;oo( taztiAcU probl.ems, and the interv:ening

ground need not be disturbed* -AN

The object of a large rmg-e is to permit organ~zatiors to utiliZ$

-- D itonfo -,-har service &mmmtofr the solution of tactical rroblems, rather

than meroly for practice in the service of th -piece. Vx size and
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character of th ý shouj3 1ýc-h that a rioa': loca-ttion c-,n be rro-
fi re d

vided for each rrbe/ -nb onxe -r~zto o th2at the- training

--,II Liot lead to fi-;ýe d <t~ha 3. I'o this end the -a:,ASA ;:ho-`d in"'--%a

anO~uinafous c .23.:try j 2 fl't a LSo that nstr~tioni b ie

in ta-_,IgIý adv~autare o f the t~arr_-r, r.bri:gt---- '"rem''r-rltery

is an an 'for i2-dirac t, fir e.

Arr-an;eý. nt .hoz!C be --Lade so tha~t marneuvers =-'y be oxnd-.zcted in

the country adjoininý; the rang-a. Thus in their prelinaP"-y tra-InInC

troops will ba Ikept o-ff the rsn~p, a7.11 c=-n be ziven their advýinoedI

training -,;,.th arnani t ton on unnaic-,;P-- ro-wnd.

Such a rý_r, 1e v--dll not be --o di'Llicult to obta-in in a dlesirableI

locality as tla:, sre-cifications vould ia-piyo 5r- sol eCtion Of it vdil

reiju2re a careful raconnaissarmýe of the _;rxx7d by exaperienced~officers

afid a t;'c tfu1 and personal contactt -.dth the inlrbi tý:_ts to gain their

cooperv.tion ao-d :zravent nmsicrou$ rest"rictior's which would lezsan its

va-lue.

Mhe Cer-ter ix:nst include a Zochool for. officers _=d enlisted s-ec.Ialists.

shjyagu±j !_e_ýje tj.e o rtniyof v stn the 1!ýo factorl.es wlEre

~eroh.rillryr~oril smade. -1fce-s should wdtntain linior w- the

~marfacotuxars who in va-rtize will! -alm the Irench Artillery materiel.

J~r~ developzaint cona tant consultation with manu-facturers %711 be

nsede,. in or~der th3at aavelp.-amn-t m~y t.V!-e place izd follow standard C

=ul-factrxing m~etizdso

Oz~ni~a-os Y;.ll- be seit to thxe 1eýmtor I=r training. I-n tim-a

of =obilization all ýre2Ich Irtillery' units of the~ eastern Uniited Stataes

IRM
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zhou1' be s%--nt toý th- 4 c o IL taii;bfr onn thieir- j
aray am;ava, 'eThaen-t: e offi!cer- z:d en -bud be tria e

at tha etr ,.,et~ &Eztb th-at the ari -1 o at .3s 1

.3- 4- H,
hpsbe :-ht on the n j-i'road, Lti,~ .3:il httetazm

dc artie-t, todiecl on. the r-al~road.4

A Trench .silr enter wvill be- arnzntotbLhn.

VCt shoulIC, therefore, be nweafuliy sellected on teba-sis of the

quylificat-ions mentioned -. bave. The Zita shoulld be selected and

the plans drawni up by We-nch art"Ileryinen In conaultatin ;v-i th t Varitous

staff corps. The bca-rd sliom-d, therefore, be -;.ven the :,ecessa-ry

ath:ority, for. travel and co:nsultation. -
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.33. Ti= t, in.1 ff:*-t>- the de*; 10: a-x.t .--,de to i-tate be nat I~ ~-

and put snt Ojrt~ ~~2 s~ls~ t o ' ~ev

Ariler Snter nm.entioned- in !?enmm.:enda-tion, ý'o. :;1

There Iz novin exis tterce i-- the _;ýrican 2.F. a 2reich &rtillery

Center -:;ýs established,31 in ace.-rd-nc~e :It tlhe ,,1dn ver_ in

rem cm~ RzeceznMendatic 2. l zn-d ZZ-1S ax.Lt

ent-it~y and bZ~zis the ucxerienced :erzor_-cý arA thýý necess_-.ryj rect.=.ds to 7

be movedasa-i m co.=aeuce f =0 t 1Cn-in:_ t01 Z ,v

V.-culd form the =acleuaz :;f *2rancah Artillery in o-mr now L=^y t has

ta:-.--en over a ter o bui -w*d thais Cetr anid trat- the - -0~el

~e offt icers of the -Center ae r.-:Ola tli:nea L.a 73 T Or fu!tare

developnt ofL Te- ArtillerLnt r-y. The "-ve ,-an it csc.-:tant touch 11

llo- ouar TLrneh Artillery ts,- '."dc caz r:d e~- c'e at the

frn,~ihaebe ncons t~t liisor. v;-th :.!nc Trn Artillery.

The-. Iave :mde visit~s to hevar1 .ous nrOn,- ard to the Frnch and

Italian Lirnc rtille,.y ctr. !Iy v -- iesdezrintl--

deonsrastiorns ofr r~aw Brtt- TtalI.rM -na :Fýr~rnh zmaterA.l, and h-v e

vis i ted t~he oZrincijal Frencvh '.zd ItýlL-n LZ ac to~ie G ;eeth e

A1
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cc iistL F. or 3Ct Ows

T-- ." C"• 0C.: filCA " l tlm• ..... _1'-:t rti l-y e 2 cz• c-A'"..:c,: ... •c5 r]l ..

s -. u ;.al mete"-eogo uee . tc po thie. G.-- -tio. tc J•,VQ uET6-

-virje t ozadn r~c z;* A~- ni tjzt W
, hi-½ offesiv• :it *:;".-ch ou.:ht to be con- o7 .,hc erenti;F ch:PrSc-

tUer stics of a bombar ie-. officer.

ilaximirun Programn:A
A

Wk (a) The present diay cc.bat mortar (it2 cri-in,development,actu'l

e eriploy:nent in bomb asi ng,offen.sive and dfe.rnive.

(b) Trench mate.i_ el uce6. todaay (mar tart,bc r bMbs,lhgnd gr naC e .

.Detail descriotion On it riaen mater-i::l0 an, observation: on the 11Ž-
j

MW terials in ur e b, foreign armies (sra Ce, r7 11 an d ýu t±Ia,Gerrany) y

Cc) Rand ing, aiming a.,d shooti-na c2 mortars (preliminary e:;,.r- r 1
ciees and exeracies of etfILec-'iv -- ireti th mortars of- various airs.

(ad) Choice aaad orgmaization of rozitons for bombardment.

General criticism,zuccesbive opera..i.onractical construction of

ambushes.

(e) Conferences of an educative character. General duties of an

< officer in the war of today. Particual duties subaltern. Means for

maintaining the offensive spirit of troops in trench warfare at its

- heigth, coupling of energy with loving care of solaer; rigorous .

Ju-stice in command; continous interesto for the soldiers of the
-Personnel. Organization spirit, (Esprit- Ke Ccrps).

Conferences relative to the administration of. detachments.

- -
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Length of Ccolrs~s: 2C) daW.

BScaO of Ccoisp

To prepare go~od conmnnders of groups ard rmrt,,L batteries from

officers c mdug frcm, other specialities of artillery or cavalry,

UaIT&.dM Prop-ram

(a) Tactics and organizatione Charqoteri sties of the prasent clay-

battle. Generic criticisms on the eizployimsnt of various arms. Duties con-6

fided to the artifllwy in general and to bomba-rament in partioular. Hi storical

glamos at the develp~pment of the bombardiers sjxeOialty and its actual organic

accistivc ti cu. ~bmadesw

(d) Handling, aiming and firing of w~rtars,

(a) Various conferences znii exercises on technical arguments

(telegreby and telephoney, aeronwa~tice, photo-electric servia~e, oiý aervat~on

amd topogi'pbioal reliefs.)

Wi ~Zeroises in firing,

(g) Varied couferences onl militairy culture and oZ an educated

COMSE OF COMPLETIONA

I- Length of oourse: 20 deqn.

± ~Scoive 2f Oourse: -J

To perfect tibo teoilnical -profpasional ability of bc~bardier offIcers

(oommnaqders of gmuups,, senior captains, oozam.ders of batteries or senior I

lieutenants), to keep them in touch with Innovations in study cmoocrning rniterialfi

and augment the t~atical Imncwledge and. e*1oymnt tbureof. j

-mow



(a) CGnferenees of a t~ctical character on the employment of various

arms*

(b) Conferences on material under exi:eriment or which is being

studied.

(o) Liaisca service, employment of means of oremninat on.

(d) Constructive criticism of bombarding nateriais.

(e) ftployment of mortars.

L* (f Coferences on the types of teastIng the individual trench

(g) Bx~rcises and experiments in firing.

(h) Visits to the repair shops and factories producing War material.

(it Oonferemces on military subjects of maor interests at the

Iresent time.

IMfJOTIC F(R OIFICERS OF DIPOSABIE SECTIOVS,9

Of a continuative character

Scope of Us~ -comse:

To maintain the attitude of disosable officers of various gradea

wiech constitate the soarer of asuplementary officers alive and. efficient

in order to send them to detach,ents removed from the zone of operations.

(a) Practical conferences and Instruction on material in use.

(b) Confer•nces on tactics and. orgmizatLoms.

(e) Observations on fortificatiis a nd woiirs of the battlefield.,

(d) Observatians,choice of positions,orientativ2,map reading.

(e) Practical employment of sighting instruments "ecozass amd

gonioreter) applications to the terrain.
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fupln~oyiiu1t of a~rtillery andl mort~ars.

(g) M~odels of bahavior.

(h) Various regulations*.

(1) Euploynent of gas and. m ans of defemse.

-~-k
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OPINION OF COMAMANT SCMHNIDER, RECH ATKY,

COXINUMN0T, M.ICI MT-OH ARTIL."IY ChaM, .- SUR-SEIM03,FRAdE.

-- 000--

If we review the materials actually exi sting, we remark:

I-The 58 No. 2:

Is a 6un unrefined, sidle and liht, but its range is snall. The
rate of fire unsatisfactory and imossible to naintain at a high rate on
accunt of the heating of the barrel.

7his mortar was improvised at the beginning of the war d was just
ri sm. It has aBvays been the policy not to inmrove thBe gun, improve-
Sments being nads only on the bombs.

2 - hne 150-T. Model 1916:

It is ooo:licated gum, frail, poorly comn tructed and wit-xMt pro-
oisim. Nevertheless this gun has some very •Eod theoretical qualities,
viz:- low pressure in the long barrel from which there is little noise
and no flash on the firing of the shots.

3 - The 150-T. Model 1917 (Fabrvl ;

Is an exoelleat gun as to ballistic qalities, but;

(a) Is incomplete as regards construction. The alparatz fr

eleVating and traversing are not mechanioally sound.

(b) The barrel is a little too short.

(a) The method for laying the gun in direction by means of the
siege goniometer and mirror is not practical for open warfare.

(d) Some parts are too heavy, viz:- platform~.

(e) The system of traction is not deve1ede The gun is poorly
balanced on the axle.

(f) The lack of blocking device when rolling cc roads or fields
causes vibrations of the barrel ard cradle andl wear in the recoil system
and. carriage.

(g) The extracting system for t•e cartridge oases is not satisfactwy.

(h) The firing system is poorly desiied., The lan~ards wearing out
0-- very quickly.

(i) Makes lots of snke.

*140
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(g) C]ange the packing of the powder and mark the number of the chargeZ. on the outside.

(h) Reduce, if possible, the number of the charges to t•,vo instead of
four.

(1) Improve the ,:=s of traction.

OMMITICKS TVO RL7:L-IZE INI A M-711 iLg-RRIATL

The idea "Materiel" must answer to the following condi tions;

(a) Power:

(1) The trench for it vall be of cocrete construction. The pro-
jectile must be able to destroy it. It will them be necessary to have
boeibs contain from to 6 to 10 kg. of exiplosve.

(2) '1iminate in the bombs all the causes for duds. The greater the
range the deeper will be the penetration of the bomb.

(3) To increase to the nadriim the fýront of attack provide a lgge
nunber of bombs. The surface destroyed is ir proportion tcý the poser of
the bo rbs.

(b) Sneed of Fire:

Mitnimum number of sbots 125 to 180 per hour, The service of the
piece must be siple enough to permit this speed to be maintained ftr
periods of 4 to 5 hours.

(o) Ballistic Proaperties:

(1) The maximu rarge of 3000 meters, vhich allaws:-

(a) A lage field of action in deflection and in dept h.

(b) The installing of the materiel near the narrm guage tracks
and far enough from the tender spots of the infantry orgaizations.

•-• ~(a) To pout it out of range of the German r~nenwerfers, e

(2) Preoisims of the sane order as the precision of the 155 m/m gus -Z
Sof the H. P.A.

(4) To derrease the chaoe of detection by the enenq bave the powder

Touel FPi tot frn or h e~ ievres
ass, flasbless and noiseless. For tkis puipose it will be neoesssry

to use long barrel with low pressure, To conciliate the use of
powders burning at hihi pressure and prepulsicn of low pressure projectiles
it will be necessary to use the principle of the diaphragm and coasequently
to retain the loading of the baiab by the anzzloe.



4 -The 240 -T:

Is a very in'eresting gan as regards effect, but:

(a) Is not precise enough.

(b) Fires tio slowly.

(o) Very tiresome to serve.

(d)Plarform too heavy and too cumbersome.

IJ h (a) Bomb ,ith very bad ballistic coefficient, too frail and too:1 heavy.
(f) Inconqlete ocobabuton of the charges

(g) Too long to install.

STO DVELiOP.TO aUiME AiE TO -SUPPRESS

It would be justifiable to do away witb the 240-T and 150-T, Lodel
1916. The 58-T No. 2 ou~tt to be retained on account of its rusticity,
xinplici ty ard number that can be put into use.

150-T, Model 1917 (Fabry) mast be developed.IDESIRAEBLE- TSMGES

Improvo the platform ani the elevating s-ystemr Increase the ram-c
of the bmbs by the use of hollow stem tailsm which at the saue tine
would decrease the chameas of heating the barrel.

150-T. I odel 1911 jFabrX1:

(a) YWa~ use of helicoidal thread for the elevating amd traversing
devices which would nake the control easy, precise ami with small resistance,

(b) Ligtten the platforms.

(o)-Use for traversing of a collimatour sirelar to that of a 75 r/m
guor of a panioramicl sight.

(d) cklfy the extr~ating system by using a doable hook extract.--

(e) Increase the ra•ge to 25C0 or OO0 meters.

(f) Modify the chemical oovositim of the propelling cage in
order to decrease smoke,

÷i



)5) Two calibers -150 an1 240.

(d) Meehanicag Proprietigs:

(1) The material. mast not be complicated, nor frail, nor intricate
in cons tructicux.

(2) The material mast be li~t or at least able to be dis-mounted
In elements of a muzw~m wegh~t of 150 3rg. The total weight for the
heavier caliber mast not be over 900 kg. so an to allow traction by two
horses.

(3) Use of the recoil system to prevent the necessity of heavy arni
cumbersoime 'latformse

(4) Use of endless screws for all the cixtro-ling ap~paratus.

(5)Raidant easy acplao ing of guns.

__T-Hlc tm mspeeal of about 30 kg. wei &t.

Do away systema~tically7 with c-rucial type of vanes.

Develop bug range stream line bomb*

Gas -projectiles to be developed.

The trench artil3za-y projectiles on aoeoant of its large capaoiV'
and instantenous bart, is an Ideal gas projectile.

Incandiary and gas producing projectiles to be desigrud and. developed&

Use cm all guas brassa cartri dge case*

Inrprme burst~ng charge to have loess m~ke.

Generaliso t-be use of the diapbragmn.

Retain the BY faise a devolop the ITR delay. Keep the 12 with or
without delay*

W3!



Gonertlise the use of mellemite relays to Inmse the explosion ofIlongtod Irojeotileso

Generalize tbe oonstant density loading as in t1v 150-T, 1917.

1
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R. G.- A* IOLh Division

T"he report herewit: incl~osed on the use m~ade by the 4th Arm~y of the 1st
i-roupment of the 175 '2reich Artillery regiment in the offensive operali ons
of November 1-3 a•d in the detailed operations which Wreaeded it is for- t
warded to the General Commadling the R.G.A. This re-crt was compiled by
Captain d'Aillieres of the staff of the $th Division of the R.G.A. on his return i

from bein, attached to the 4th Arirk.

This groupment had been specially trained at Bar-eur-Seine for the War
of movement. G.H.Q. hand given instructions to the graop of armies of the
center that it should be used in a similar zanunr to the way it had been
instructed. Nevertheless, of the 4 groups engaged two only were effectively
used from the lst to the Zrd of November as heavy acocmpanying artillery and
the two other groups took part only in small operations, the rapid retreat L ;
of the eteny hav~ng made umnetessary the use of the infantry divisicns to
which they were attached.

As bad been foreseen the results obtained were very conclusive, L

The differenct objectives upon which the 150 mortars fired were without
exception completely and rapidly destroyed s.d the infantry was able to go
forward without difficulty.V

These results are due to the cbharacteristics of the trench artillery
employed;

ist - Great accuracy and strength of the Mod.1917 mortars; the great
material and moral effect of its projectiles altimgh i ts wei git (17 kilo-
Grams) is * tinms less than +2hat of the 150 short. *

nd - T-he great facility of handling a battery of 150o The g anI and
the 0. P. are always very near together ai• comn)unication is thereby rendered
easy.

3rd - Great mobility of the 150 v&ose carts can go a nyvdere that a 3.
;achine gun cart can go. £

W
4th - Intinate cooperation between the infantry and trench artillery

resulting from the east with which liaison is ma ntalned between them on
the g=nd.

The action of the trech artillery dim shed the losses of Ahe infanut'y
---d raised the morale withoat an doubt and the loases of the trezh
artillery &-ring its scoupanying actin- proper were rather snall (half of
the losses were diz to one uulooky shot; a shell hitting a box of greandes and

The trench artilleý-y was wisely employed; it was not coanidered as an
infna-ry gin but as real accomnying artillery and the greatest initiative
was left to the groap ooummdrso

L1A
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1 st - The soaaniiaring unit th ould be the faar piece battery which
alone is both mobile axd powerful.

2nd - The sections armed with infantry weapons have been of great use
in protecting the batteries and asssting in their movements.

3rd - The cart of the 150 has proved to be xmch superior to tbat of
the 50 which is too heavy and too cumbersome.

4th - The arenwitiL supply of the groip should be irproved eigher
by m, ans of catexV il1ars or by an increase in the number of horses. It
sho-uld not be remarfed that the transportation of 100 or 120 - 15- m/m bombs
ihich is abcat the capacity of a 75 M/m caisson can be effected by obly
6 lur e3.

The new method of usirg treach artillery bas proved its wocht, If
the hostlities keep on the use of Trench A rtillary should be more general
and the infantry should be made acquainted with its capabilities. The
term "Tremch Artillery" should disappear and in its place should be sub-
stituted "Acocapanying Artillery" or "Exploitat•to Artillerr'; both these
latter names fit closer the nw rule vhich the Tremch Artillery is called
upon to play under present candit ~as.

If 1he gUljs bad had better facilities at their disposal and if there
bad been cater-pillars for their ammunioatian supply the results muld have
been a till more satisfactory; t1nse obt~d ned are excellent at least
acordJng to the oVinions of the battaion comm•A rs of the 86 and 408ther
Infanutr Regimantas,

ii
CommL dink 4th Diviel on '-R.G.Aa
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R. Go A. 6th NovembLer 1'18
4th Diii sim

Report of the operations of the 2nd Group 176
Regiment of Artillery plao1d at the disposal

of the 12oth Divi sion (9th rOps)

1 Mp i=losed

Tha 2nd Groap arrived in the sector on the 30th of October.

7he 31st of October was passed in reconnaissanes of crossings of

the Aisne, fature battery positions and starting positions; 900 bombs
were brought to Vrisy during the night of 30-31

The situation of the infantry vas the following:

We had .inad a footing on thz ri-ght bank of the Aisne
occupied Teorron, Vandy, and I Pinot. The few orossings of the Aisne
were under the intense and precise fire of the enemy artillery. Tvw

foot bridges sad a dam half destroyed were the only means of getting the
guns and ammxnition acroess.

The plan of operation for the Trench Artillery was as follo-is: i

One Batte-j, (4 - 150 Fabry Mortarst was to be placed at the disposition
of each battalion (3 battalions were to attack). The dzys preceding the
attack were to be used in getting as much as possible of the mmnnitimon
over to the raght bank of the Aisne.

The group coxmrnder was to stay at Division Headquarters.

The Battery Commanders were to stay with the battalion commaders
acting however on their own initiative (see the attached order).

The line of advance aa1d the eventual battery positions were determined
upon in advance by oonsulting the Plan Dl•recteuv and Aerial photographs;
the axis of liaiscn as well as the axis of movemeat of courier posts were
pticked out for each intermediate position.

As the =mbuer of baabe at the disposal of the gromp was ver- limnited
the Trench Artillery was not to take part in the artillery preparation but
was to be reserved e•axcsively to help the infantry in its advaze.

The autmition &q-pply dl.itethe aot an.vsto bemade by2=as ofA
aumunition wagons -&ioh assembled at Vrizy were to cross the Aisne as
soon as possible*

The conmuder of the 2nd Group was informed on the 31st of Ootober
at 18 hours that the attack %as to take place next morning at 5:45,

/t:
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I On account of the need for haste ani the snall means at the disposal

Sof the g•p t12 carts per battery) each batteiy was ordered to -ut in

line only two 150 mortars (4 carts) end. 160 lombs (8 carts), The 4th

battery (24~0 long) was ordered to assign a section armed with infantry
wagons (machine gunners r-ndVB,) to each firing battery in addition
to a group of scouts Provided wIth tools to peepare the way for the ad-

vanceo

--All the batteries were at the as-eb1ling places sad ready tj take
part in the action on the 1st of November at 4 hours.

6th Battery

The 1st of Novenb¶er;

Assemble at 500 meters from the first line south of -¶asquart Farm. r

The inf antry advanced acxd ga ned a foot hold on the southern slopes of
Hill No. 170.

At 6 hours the battery started forvwaxrd, traversed Terron under the
fire of the enemy mahine ginners on Hill No. 170 and took position 400
meters southwest of Hill No. 170 and 200 meters from our line of mnahim &-=erg

At 9 hours it was readhi to go into action.

After firing 80 bobs in the ravine ard on the slopes of la Wacquerie
the infantry advamed and occupied the crest* During the fili ng 8 enexW

nMchine gun rs airrendered and a mchi ne gun was put out of" action. The
battery comnaer ibo was advancing with the infantry captured 7 Gerrmns,

one of mhom was a candidate for commission and who had in his possession
secret doome2ts whichwere immedateely sent to the oorps.

At 17 hour3 15, 48 =xe bcm'bs were fired to permit the infantry to

go forward on the plateau.

The 2nd of November:

During the nifit the battexy was resupplied with ammnnition. The

amniM no wagCns having crosseod the Aisne came right up to the positU ons.
A total of 210 bcmbs were broujit to the line.

The battery oomnander's PC, iv.a on Hill Io. 170. 40 bombs were

fired on a 75 wmm minenwerfer vi ich ms bothering the infantry. The

infantry moe& forward m=d occupied the bottom of the raving*

The batte,-y moved forward and took position )00 meters sauth' of

Hill No. 170,

At 16 hours 60 bombs were fired on imohlbig guns situated between

Hill No. 202 aiA in la NVacquerie Farmo The infantry moved forward and took

positions 300 meter& from the road southeast of Alleux end t, ioh passes by Hill

No. 202.
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The 3rd of Novenber.

The attack was recoaerfieed at 10 an. 80 bomhs were fired on a trenoh

on Hill 202. ExoellEnt results were obtained as was proved by an examination
of the position aftervards (oo-pses, broken equi sent). The infantry
occupied Hill 202 sad advamed.

As 1h& last bomb was fired at 10 a.m. the battery resumed its advance

at 10:07 and proseeded al ong the axis of maroh. It took position at
its last objeotive uzl to assist in the capture of Alleux.

Allos was tsae without its assistance; the battery-ontinued its
advance but contact with the ersmy 'having been lost the group was taln en
bai out of astimn.

5th ani 7th Batteries.

The 1; t of N1ovember;

They ware assmeiud between the Croix-de-Baham and the Croix-de-Chalaila,

after having suffered considerable losses faring the crossing of the Aisne.

the asembling point was heavily fired upon and many men and horses
,,.-ere killed or vounded.

The 5th battery opened fire at 7 hours on the Malva Farm vhich was

holding out against our atta•ks. As soon as the last bomb was fired theSInfantry occupied the positlaa t ud established itself along-YTlva Brook
The Batterr renamned in readi'ness and continued to suffer severe losses.

The 7ther Battery was in read ness on the ridge west of Calandres Farm;

4.ot having a~y information on the i tuation'., the battery commmder went
alomg the first line and saw an eneW machine fn being placed in positt one

A few boubs were suffieent to put the enean to fUit.=

During the entire morning the battery was under heavy fire and suffered

very seriour losses.

At 12 hours the group camender hwing no informat ion conoerning his

units cam out and set up hi s P.C. at Trezy and took direct cummndof the

two batteries (5th amcl 7th) v•ich were badly used up; he consolidated them

ana placed the consolidated battery at 1he di sosal of the battalion on

the right keeping liaison with the batta ion on the left.

At 12:40 the battery vas ready to operate.

At 13 hours the Germana omnterattaclad sad advanced wrhhwest of Hill

193 and the battery position was swept by the enem infantry fire. The

situatim was quite critical and the gans were moved and placed in posit on

More to the left on the road passing the Croix-de-la-Chaliala ad were ready

to fire on the ravine smuthwest of hill 193 and in the moods each of Halva
Parr,
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The 2d of Novenber:

The Infantry resumed its advance ia the morning, but was checked by

enemy machir guns on hill M03.

SThe battery nvod fbrward under hostile fire, crossed lva Brook aid
took position at the Fonitaine des Calandres right in the first line. The
bombs were carried by hand for 500 meters for the grouI had been made
inpassable by two day8 of rain and the anmnition carts could not advarnce

further*

At 11 hours the battery was ready to fire.

F2%m 11:30 to 11:45 30 bombe were fired cm Hill 203 which was imme-
diatel$ occupied by the Infantry.

From 15 hours to 13:30 90 bombs were fired o" the Northern slopes of
Hill 203 which vmre full of machine guns; this permitted the infantry to
keep possessiom of the crest.

In the evening the ammmintion supply was replenished by means of carts
from the battery which tore filled up at an ammnition wag• %fiich bad been
brought up to near our first starting position.

The 3rd of November:

80 bombs were fired bef we 10 hours on aeW' aodoie Ent in position.

a~tt6he Northwest corner of Vandy Woods muth of xartro-Vents.

An evamination later showed good results were obtained obroken equip-

ment etc) the infantry lost cmtaot with the enemy ari the battery was taken
back out of action.

LOSSES
lien Horses

Killed 12 16
Wounded azn evaouate%. 36 6
Womnded not evacuated 6 9

To this figire mst be added twz officers wounded one of whom was

evaointede In addition 1 ammiiticu warn and 6 carts were cmrletely
destroye*.

Biped: Colonel Raynal
Cmumcling 4th Division, R.G.A.
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R8G A Yo'verber 1918 I
4th Di-vi &on

Report on the use of the Gr'oups or 175th
Regiment of Trench Artillery plaoed at
the disposal of the Fourth Arrve

See inclosed file.

Four Woups of the 175th Regiment took part in the attack of the 1st
of Novenber and in the advance vhi-ih fbllowed It. -A

A detailed report whews wh•t use was made of the 4th ani 5th goups
in the Division on the soith (Axis of attack - smuth-uoth). Its use
was verj liited. for the preogress of the infantry depended mnly on thhe
foreseen retreat of the eney*.

Two groups (2nd az 3rd) occupied a sector of Vouziers mad were to
take part in the infantry advance (axis of attack - west-east).

On the 5th of November the thlrd grup continued its advance; it
was in the region of Chatiilcca-si-Bar and the detailed report of its
oppe'ations bad not been fiiiswhed.

The report of the operations of the 2nd. goup is attached to the
folder*

CGIOLUSINS:;

The use of the 2nd group in particula. oanfrm•-0x absolutely to the
primmiples laid down (Order No. 8ý45 of the 120th Division dated 30 Oct.
1918.) In spite of the great difficulties of the groand little time
left to the groap commamner to make hiv plans and the inevitable diffi-
culties of a first trial the trench artillery gave its assistance very
efficiently so and in such maunser as to provoke general enthusiasm from the
infantry (408 and 86th divisions)

The small numver of bombs at the disposal of tb& 4th Arxn prevented
the trench artillery from taking part in the preparation for the attack.
This is a serious mistake; it diould take on iqortant part in this.

The artillery preparatian &aring the present operations is very short;
it is made witbaht -iy pIevious adjm tment and often at night and by unito
which usaally have arrived at the last moment.

it is difficult for oc:" artillery to fire on chjeoetves near our
Infantry especially as the positions of our first lines it often badly
1iowa.

At all events it is certain that the ground imsiately is frcat of our
infantry is fired on very little or not at all.

If any defenders rempAn there they are able to hold up the attacke

L :7-6
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4This is what hai•ened to the 9th Corps in the sector of the 40th 4

Division and especially in that of the 42nd Division in frant of Chestres.
(In the woods 5?O meters east of Chestres the enemy had organized very
strong center of resistance •tich stopped our advmceA It cai be stated
that not shot fell on these defenses). On the cmtrary the trench
artillery, if it arrives two or tiwee days before the prelaration can
easily fire very closoly i.. front of the infantry being along side the
latter ard having camplete knwmlelge of t1 cou d ald of the position af
our lines. (4o abnormal short has been noticed with ths, 150 Fabry). ,

To sum up, the .tewzh artillery can be used to fire on the zone
imniadiatelv in fraat of our line of' departure up to 500 or 600 meters ahead
of oar Infantry.

It may be estimated that 2L0O ht4•mbs for a division fratlt will be
suffoi iet for thl s missi one

Whring the Advice the trenel artillery is the only artil!e3y which f
having been able to cross the Aisne during the first 2 days gave efficient A,

suppotto th •uf~try (ammCucatio -4th the left bank ot the Aisne "• w

almost continually interrupted). -- j

Each battery had its zaae of action (Italian Front). This zone was j
made necess•ry on ac~ount of the nature .' the pound &h ich mas wooded md
hilly. The group coommnder retained tln-cujiout his ova. initiative and if
nnwcessary was able to concentrate all his 'batteries on the zone objective.

The axis of advance and of liaison were ti:e same; they had been estab-
lished in advanoe and battery positions as viI wit. the aid of Plan
Direoteurs and Aerial Photogrzpls.

The order to fire was given ty the battery co1rminder after consultation
with the battalion commarer. The Duration of th. Fire alone was indicatud
thetinfantry by the battery coromder toh regulat.*A hi s =mn=ition ex-
penditure according to the irportame of the obje:tives.

In nmst cases 10 to 15 minutes firing was sufficient the infantry
moved forward as soon as the fire had lasted the time fixed upon ard
cpmitred the obhectives.

All the wissions which presented toerselves were filled by the firi ng of
a very small immber of bombs (40 to 80). There were no iroup objectives;
only battery objectives.

The batteries as they wre organised were obliged to atep after 3 days
advance. 1 goip for each 2 battalions engage& in the attack vould be
necessary to assure the relief of the pesowmeJI anu to keep 1 ar 2 unite in
reserve. These units vuld be engaged in the most favcratle sectors,

particularly those where the advance is the most rapid, that i:; to any
v:...ere the units engaged most quickly become tired out,

2-2
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The in st inportant idf ficulty x~doh renilno to be solved i s tbEt of

t~w anply of anmminti one
The materhia on the othier ha~rd is qi4.dte easily trawljoi'ted ard has

g2.ven entire satlisfacotione

Colonel Raynal. nJ.GA

Con --ndna 4h Dvialon RG.i



120th Dv___on G. H. _ _.

Staff 30th October, 1 9 1 8
3rd Bureau

NO2E U. FAfRY TIUC1H AR TALLW=Y 14

The 150 Fabr, Matorial is particularly well sui ted for 'ie acco=-
pmirirnt of Infantry In wooded ountry. Its uxnunition =t not be used

up by maldng it tale r:art in the artillery Ireparatlon.

A Woup of Fabry Trench Mortars ccrsists of three batteries.

A battery in the field rc lests of fcur pieces - (8 snall carts and
6 ammanition oaets egah carr-ing twenty bombs).

The battery is provided with a maiodne g= &ection (6 carts).

The horse-drawn carts can go amnwhere that the maohine gin carts can go,

The missions cf the Fabry Trench hortar are as follows:

ist - To assist the Infantry in reducing local resi stance, a stvonc
points, mzohino gn nests, woods, vil~ages, etc.

2nd - To fire on eaeri troops who are being assembled, in a ravine
or under the shelter of a counter-elope fur a coanter-attacak

b The conmmnder of the Trench Artillery groap re.*±hs with the comnmder
of the Infantry Division or keeps close liaisma with bih.

•he battery acts with each battalion. The battery conmunder keeps with
the battalion oouwnder but is not undh* his orders. The latter nmkes known
the infantry's needs.

Mhe Trench Arti1lery can protect the infantry by I ts fre or can remain
ready limbered up, to fire cn objectives which are out of range from its
orlginal positions,

For the operations under preparation the two rigbt batteries limbered
up and the left battery ready to immediately tale under its fire the ravine
between Hill No. 17K0 and the Plateau of la Vtagierie if tho .Infantry has any
diffioulty in gettine across it.

In addition to Its mate' effect the inrral effect of the bombs on an
enoq sheltered in the woods is oonsiderable.

The greatest initiative will be left to the nup comuander regarding
the use o±. his gans in action. i

S-- d!• - (Gezawal Mordoq)

Comannding 1QO th Division

A True Copy

Colonel Raa1al
Cormnnding 4th Division R.G.A.



Paper rrepared By

Capt. R. T? Pease, F. A., 316th Battery, Trewh Ar'ty.

Dealing ma tly with

Present 6-inch Newton Mortar and Eqnipment.

-0-

Capt.Pease while stationed at the Trenoh Aetillery Center worked
wi th wkthorities in expeiments to inmrove the materiel and did valuable
Vorrk. This paper is inserted as cumilative evidence of trend of thouhit
in Trench Artillery.

WORTA ART IL=-

Mortars. General,

Direct fire guns fire at angles u;. to abmt 15 degrees:
Howitzers fire at angle3 up to aboat 45 degrees: ifile
Mortars fire at angles above 45 degrees.

The zma m range for a given Oarge with any gun is attained nen
the gun is laid at an elevation of approximately 45 degrees with the
horizontal. Hodtzers and Mortars are the two types only, which can
aabw this elevaticm. Direct fire gmas cannot.

Mortars have one great superiority over any other type of artL llery,

namely:- high angle fire. A Ehot 0cmi n from the frcnt can be stopped
by a w•ll or embankment in front. A u ot falling frcm directly over-
head requires overhead covering for ir oteotion, and overhead cover re-
quires time, and such labor and nmteriel as compared to the requirements
for the frontal protection only.

The angle of fall of projectiles from 1he direct fire guns is not
over 20 degrees even at extreme ranges. An esianimient or trench is,
terefore-protection against sumh fire. The angle of fall of how-
itsers projectiles is limited to abcut 50 degrees. Steep hills or
walls are therefore requiree to afford protecion rgainst the f:re of
those pieces. But the angle of fall of mortar projectiles is really
limited only by the vertical. Against mortars, overhead protection unst
be provided.

Inversely, the mortar can fire from behind ve. y steep o over such as
is affordel by a trench, or a rnk q=ry or cliff, and is therefore

safe from the d.reat fire of rifles, maohine guns amn most field
ar-illery. It is also mfe in such a position from frcutal ovorsavation

or from 1lv'loon observation

V 12-1I
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The aximanm effect of the burst of a projectile is normal to its
longest diameter or in otber words at right mles to its agle of fall.
With a pijectile falling vertically this wculd mean that effective
fragments are thrown erally to the front and rear as well as to the
sides and the effective area cmered is a circle of a diameter equal
to t-rice the effective burst raiius of the shell. As the aNi.e of

fall is tilted, the rear portica toward the ground and the forward portion u
upward so that the effective area covered becomes a narrow
strip of a length equal to twice the effectivs burst radius of the
zbhell,

The disadvantaes of mrtars lies in the fact that in their pre.sent
state of development, Their dislersian is somewhat greater than tiat
of other types. As the guns and a-rumitioum ad more particulaly as the
projectiles t~hemelves are imTproved, this d.isadvantage vwll be overoane.

Advantages of the 6 - inch Newtcai.

(a) High argle fire (See under I!ortars, General).

(b) High Paver. The 6-inch Newton bomb contains 10 pounds of high
e~olosive, which makes it abouy equal Inu estruction to the 155 V/m
shell which cauains 12 poands of high explosive mnd five ti es az power-
ful as the shell of the 75 m/i, which contaius about 2 pounds H. E.

(a) Portability. The gun is readily disassmmlb-ed into lo:•da for
carrying, in no case heavier than cai be carried by four nen. Lhis
fact vhiles it to be taien arzqwere men cam go om foot - through
woods shell holes, over logs ard broken ground. This is a maxred
superiority over arn other weapon of the sane or a-;roxinate czaiter.

Field artillery pieces of 75 m/n caliber or greater, and a 1 other
vheeled materiel my be blached by a broken dowm culvert, trees thrown
across the road, shell holes in either ro Ads or fields, Such condi-
tins present but slight obstacles to nn on foot.

(d) Light weight as a whole. This c-ality irerr-nis transportation
with a minimm of persnwael - eight nen mnly being required to cari one
gum and aequipment complete, exclAsive of ammnition and platforu.

(e) sirple castruatim and operation. ýaare are no intricate pErts
to get out of order, and little special training is necessary to
manu efficient capnroneers. Recoil mecbanism requires special training
and care for their proper minte rce. And this weapmn has none.

(f) Low cost. Both gin and projectile are cheap in crparison with
other weapons of like pcuer and effectiveness. The parts of the gun
are few -n& of sirple mamfscture. The shell is of cast iron wtth

conparatively little machine work required in its mamufacture.



The above are al! rnnifest advantages, azA the six-inch 1;ewton as a•

dstrictly trench weapon, is sufficient though far fr•r perfect. As used
in the trencheis it is ilred from a solidly built, heavy wooden platform,
to wh-i-ch it is securely fastened* ý;uch an emplacemeWro requires time and con-

Aa k__ isiderable nateriiai in addi-tion to thle tpn ar-d i-s immediate accessories,
Ordinarily i-n trench va.rfare tiae is not an importact element and such
.cnstruction cau be carried out with due atteaution to detalls. The•
armmnition thou• heavy Ia trans!-orted by hand d-int %atever -priod

is available -for t ho rlu pose or =nil a sufficient acca.•-ulation fcr the.

"fi::ed shoot" has been obtained, The ga is left in place from day to
fday, and the fortification of the positi-1. i:-:-.rovod as tina ,-o6es on. o
In t)-- maantime firing data feor all possible tvxgots wi-'tain r=Ee of the riec
are obtained, and the inireatadn cthecked and perfected. -in e 6=t is aot
iptoeided te th a righti As used in a treoyh, a sioht oden paorem,

of an anomaly, since a view of moe t han P- year or two is not o.,.dinarily
obtainable. Me piece is stend by sighting eye over the barerel using
as data a coercs bearirin on tote information s ihe personnel of she
lattery cun•sts of 172 camn and thi number of guns is 12e ench gun

detach•mnt oaasi sts of 8 man ard an -,C4O. The rest of the i-ersonnel
is etnloyed as thoeuhhone otperators, sigmy meand drivers, etc.

Thus is the gun and battery desiresd for tren-ah warfare; Uad given
sufficieat tie for phparation, the znteruel fid perscnnel ale officient

and suf fci ent, But to go f orward ratadly,. wi t: _-- infantry -'-- a n advr...ae"Is something baich such a battery fignds almost i posaible of accor!yto

In e folloting are some of

TAr oisbtaindaans of the 6-inch Tewtton as a erleld WTeaion

(ae Slow movemant, As2u parts are carr' ai by hand. The bed, weithi-
ing about 250 pounds is the heaviest part arod is carried by four oejr
It is manifest piec liads of such rmight cannot be carried for ur sng

a few ihndred yards at a time without permtting the zen to rest; End
ever- while moving the progress iss slow as gored with that of infantry
in aotles. It has been demonstrated a nomtir of ties in actual otr-
fare that the 6-irihme1no enot follow the infantryt

Thu(Week ies•. gne be at, ys desigae Is Intended for fir n dg rom a
souii platorm*e Tho be t is of wood hend of a strength sufficient only for
use s oharges #I, #s, an! bat t e mafinds rlm ge obtainable o ith chorge
# T3 is he0 foldw, aile toe ofdimm wit a charge #7 is 1800 y s. Charge

c3 an be used to advantage *M very few insta~nces ir Field Warfare. As
an Illustrationof e of the w-at oh bed, the writer has person-

ally seen IS beds broken by f Irts oarges r4 and #5 fr.n an earth

foundat ion.

(i ) hcort Range* Teepounds he eaviest rang o se .ua- with bhe faxir m
Iiars and piesent type of projectile i1 1800 bards. rhs is too short
a rarge to miae It an efficient Field Gun. Attacks naturally pro-ress
from rdage to ridge. Oht_ line h. ts olehlnd one ridfa wnAle the err.
retreats behind b he next one. deite io the l ddcal rmd natural order of
battle in the open, and tne pb3.tion. of sach ridges dictate, in gcnaral,

#~ i 76 yads, ilethenu~.nniwit a harg #7is 800 ea*. Carg
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H the position of the opposing forces. The 6.stanoe etween ridges varies
in different loualities ani with various forms of topography. over a

large part of France the distance between ridges is from a mile to a mile

and a half. Since it is necessary to reach fran one side of one ridge
to the enemy's side of the next, the range of a field piece for efficiest

work shvit7d not be less tuan 3000 yards, and ehould be as much mors as
can be obtained, with (be regard to the other requirements of the service

for which the Aun is intended. Increased range means greater ]a titude
in the choice of a position; decreases liability of detection by the enemy;

lessesn the vulnerability of the batterj position; adds to the safety

of the line of commnication and armnvuition sui.ply from the rear. In3

creased range is hmiever not an u nxixed benefit. Its disadvmtages ,ill
be discussedlater in an atternT to fix upon a satisfactory ra-re for
this particular gun.

(d) Y0o _igh. A sight is an instrarent attached to a 6un barrel

for ihe purposc, first, of pointing it quickly and accurately in a gv Vn

direction; second, of maiutaining its direction once it has been laid.

Nearly all fiell pieces of the present day are equipped with sights.

A gun wit out a sight may be laid, either by pointint it directly at the 4.

target, ¶Vhn the target can be seen, which is perhaps possibly in a small
fraction of oner percent of all cases with a mortar; by sighting over the

barrel and alyinL the piece by eye on a line determined by compass (usually

a small hand zorwpass is the only -:ossible type for sach use); or by la*
ing b, eye on a line deterr-ned by some orte oonplicated surveying metehod

on the Lounnd. An error of two degrees in deflection would mean missing
the target by 100 yards at a distance of 3000 yards. A Aan who can ,i 8hi 1

over a round, tapering gun barrel tilted at an angle of 45 degrees or

more and approxiuate a line close than 2 degrees, is raidsd more by -i

the Grace of Providence than. by virtuxe of his own cunning.

Mne Newton Mortar, as a trench weapon is designed to be controlled

in deflection from a fixed line, pro-determined and under the conditicms

for Which design is securely anchored to the grond. Field weapons,

frcm the very nature of the service they are to perform, cannot be fixed

to the ground. Viey rst be capable of being removed quickly, as well

:a being set up quickly. Because zhey are not anchored to the ground,

field piecos are kdelmd baclmrd or laterally or both, a certain distance

at eacw.iz szt. nie amount of t' is displacement varies chiefly with the

cher&,ter of the ground ontich they are set up. This displacer-ent is more a

apt to be other than parallel Tc the line of fire, and therefore
causes the gun to be deflected from the proper laying. T: e amount of

such 6elfectian c•:.t be seei by casual inspection of the p!eCe. With

a sight it is possibi3 to bring the gun back quickly to its proper direc-

tion. Withcut a sight, a course ray be adopted of hit or raiss and hope

for the best, or proceed anew with the above thumb-handed method of re-

laying.

(e) Iethod of Transporting amumition. The bombs weight about

52 lbs. each. _hey are uzually carried, one bomb per nm on the

shoulder. ThiL is 6t1ow at best, and extravagant us6 of man power.
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As at present organized,, the personnel of the battery can carry forward
the 12 guns and their accessories only* The a~miini tion must be brcitztIup on a seccxd trip. Vith 8 man per gun the loads are d~istributed as
follo-vs;- 4 mon to the bed; J m)n to the barrel; 1 ran to th-,e pick and
shovel and. vhatever other Lools are carried.

(f) L~-~~of Vixing Charges and Fu-ses. T e c har ge s are rat up
in sniall cloth bags, an ounce of Oan!:otton in one size of bag an). ne
ard one-quarter ounces of cordits In anothar size of ba6g. A --r" charge
coarrises 4 bags of guncotton w-d 4 bags of cordite., To Liz these to
the bomb they are skipped, or rather cra=aud, under scrue wires ,.o~und
around the vanes of the bomb. This operation tak s some tire, it being-
necessary to handle 8 separate pieces. After th-is ranipulatUian is ccmO
pleted an igniter, ccnsistinb of 2 pieces is snaz-ped into a recess in
ths tail. Ten operations to prepare the charge.

Pr-aration ofl Vie fuse ani exploder requires handiling 4 more
pieces, in~ addition to tunsorewing the traveling cap frcm the nose of
the boznb., Little need to be said corncerning the :ftse, as thle new
iAuirican fuse obviates most of thece operatiora.

In view of the a>cve cansiderations, the 6-inch m~ortar is an im-

possible weapon. for field "mrfare condit.ons. It rerains, therefore, [
to see tht can be done to overc JL its defic-iscies; vithout destrcying
its evident superior qt~a2.ities. Its greatest superiority rests in its
comparative Iii~t weight and 'its ca-paoity f or being dissenfbled into a number
of comparatively small loads. Its light weight is due largely
to 1 ts lack of recoil systemn of heavy traverse meclnni sm. The 150 WM/P
Fabry -ortar, of virtually the sa~rn caliber has both a recoil system

wmd cariagebearlmg a acrew traversa2±. mobanism. This mortar weighs

supeior o Qe Faty or feldservi.-e. ad can still Is used asa

deficiencies listed abovet I
CbaW-ges to Y--the 6 -inch ewoa al a' 'Sortar. I~

(a) Cart Maunt, A cart bas been designed, using ttwo s tandard,
ball-bearing, penumatlc,' intoroyale Yheels, and a vary ligh~t
sirpie frane and pole. This cart wxill carry one mortar conplete, in-
clu-ilng bed, barrel, pickz. &aovel, and a. number of san.dbags. To the
frcnmt end of the ~-le s atta&hed a shot prolong and. crossbars for
hanling, by hand. Trials have shown that 41 men can tak~e t-his entire
equiplrent across plowed ground awl. u moderate slopes. On s teep
slopes it is necessary. to double -up, The crews of 2 carts working
tloLethar talýr erx.-h cart forw:ard sejarntlely. On roads or on firm grass
c-1 ound four -mn %-ill march stadily at a rate of from 2 to *.z miles per
hour. ThIe arr:= -Sernt ic 8 S:ah that the enti.re equipment can be lifted

off the cart quickly i":4ithout undoing fastening of mny kind. ~Vhen an

I4 {1#



(a)z~it. fze. barrel of the t,-an 2s at present so conatructed.
tha~t as i t i s traverazeC it ro-1.3, -and tile aimunt of deflection1 is ireasured
by thne amo~unt of thz roll. 7I a renders the barrel unsdit~ablie f or
mant in6 a s Iigi s inee tlb4 z 101 -, attatcLed to the barrel "- it maat be,U

v~culd roll it a..svc.ziuse ',.e 1 sý t i;o -Lie on z~nLi-~ -itb

ony2'. bS her-z~eeL redsive w. nce.tud

tha ughe any other sziarsgt vi 'laL swe sh oriposed as-dl well. ýThe
sina 1,ac 1=t "r.ceaddto the th bzreech. wai2 be ostructd toraeceivea
the -i~type bof v sinh dptnedbs.-edsu !roie frtaes

only O.renes ertio] si de ofton. e crte lideinsticalo 5Ct ther g 5n caete
t eentirebed u me ay b ias- use forthedfz tr vnrtatiochný_ of a dinnniion. A
stnxeecissny chest has me~ d-er.n theo=e oft ts carti tonhe trun ofd
cfieson pierts intecnieb. TMsissont. 1-tduzn_ c 9es -iccoramiats bsi jt
stcet eralt with8charesad fustes corlet. wousdade onstutd a o areceinvae
tlse tyrredof Thei adpeid.o h asacet saot5 cns

r (nsat)5 Trwnds each, 416 ounds A charg ientiand fwses auth 5un cart
denrpaine unde (a)de abset 15rrounds; or a totalo of abouint 46ouns. A

hste cissgon che strr loas e h esigune catof5tis cartis tor =re gn =.dra n

caisso~ n thits iint e ar squgad le f 8h s mesn c1-est brn zcnmaes 8i bopet
together with 8 harounds ondfue wrnmu itiu e,~r fAmel thae an could bringa-It~ %,s fo carrid.th Thn weigi.- our the ca;sn b chestfirwabd outd of rcu mmiti on84

eouisnd., t is pounds reah 416e rounds; 8 charges andhuless fatiguet theiud;

There is aboutthesar poadt in '.the beycar caries.h our itin dab onea
certain In tisa cannober taesquad oth8 er bring, the neave te anplet-
toge ther lith r rounds of~ird &m itit ts pvb resent rag they 8-co chdabring

torwlare the guun y Ther main Dandt bcrin fowardi 83 ponds af amiinitio52

where aboumrythe 120di fowrpnlo1unds. Theeffctienes o thes bebint2~sirel
les-psthntat of thmred p oreet rapidly t:- wt redcin tles faeighet o the *

crai~n weziigt canno be taken. farhn fothrwad, the inceavier the rai the
tzn aa be ploneg frer rag arckie. Winthe its~S thee pont rqe h 6ich be foun

torpae the gun. and 6mitim crandbe brombwegla together. glns

less thnChartes. th ipneessary to- .B th educhargte weaight of thepaa

tion if quick actian It to be obtuilned in f irins. WitL, the Drm dt ty-e
of bomb, having a long tapering tail, tthis omi be accnisplisbed by using
two charges; one of epnoottcm and Mne of Gord~ite, each charge being on a
single strip of *l1ot,,- of ti-.4 sa:-, material as t--e present bags. Each '



strip vrkulc. be so constructed as to be vWpped tight, once about th2-e
tacer of tae bcmb, and fastened with a small hook. No. I charge would
be made u'. of enou6h gunotton for a rarge of 2000 yards, viiile 42 charge
would c.ntain enough cordite to obtain tie raxirmm charge fr the gun.
If anothFr type of bomb is to be used , s me of.er ,.etlvd than the present
one can be devined to sin-lify the fixing of chr~es. As stated before,
th3 raw Ai:ericau fuse enab2as the fuse to be fixed in oe opera ton.

(g) Crganization. In field warfare it is usually i perative to
get into aosi• on qcic:ily, hi t hard, ard often to g~t out as Itcdkly before
the enem has a chince to hit back. Tbe liht hand carts p err!t of
reaching the ;osib.on p�ickly and o: leaving it quickly, while the ch.r-
acter of the steel bed permits the gun being put into actic-i without de><. -
It rennins to provide sugeicient amimnitiion to uake the action thor5Vuhly
effective. Eight rounds per gun can be fires in less than one mini;ce of
time. With 12 guns adl 1 caisson of 8 rounds per gun, the mnd=:-i
effective effort of the battery isrefresented by 96 rounds, nIt should
be noted that the permnnel of the firing batzery cam bring forward at a
ti::e no sore than this avant of ammniaotLm If 6 guns only are used,
the other 6 gun crews ard 6 aarts 3 ~are avilable for transporting mmni t!ion. In o lher v.words, 6 guns d th3 caiseona with 8 rounds per gun msy be brought up one tira. Effective
strength of the battery is, therefore, increased to 144 rounds, ani the time
required to fire the entire ancunt is length:eoad to about 3 minutes. If it
should be necessary to lxt 12 gums in action for a period of one minute only
2 batteries should be used. There is =nch hq•eater certainty of getting 8
guns into action tbm of getting in 12. There is also a greater probability
of having a reserve of anInznticn on hand for Weergencies after the first

of the action. LMoreover, a l2-gun batbery is unrieldyv, arnl ordinarily nmt
be handled as 2 or mare platoons in aetiev, which mat-es for di-x4- merted
action.

The tables of organi-at-1on at presenu cl for 96 ren in addition to A
the N. C. O's. in the firing battery. With 6 gins and 4 carts per Sax,
or 24 carts, this allows of 4 .mn per cart. As above stated, 4 men per
cart can take the battery equi 1pent and ammil tlin fo rward under most
conditions. However, the extraordinary conditions are the am s to be
provided for in var. Such considerations indieste the aivisaliuity of ii-
providing six men per cart rather tha 4 ment. Six menga xmove the
loat more rspidly than 4 anr obviously with less fatipre and therefore s m
codtinure r03i y ftr a l anger peobvul iths is very aiguortant in casesrefo
_diere a long haul is inevitable. It is never advisable when it can be
avoided to put fatigued men diLrectly into action. On the other hand there
will be few occasions in field vmrfare where men cam rest before goinvg

into action. Therefore, whatever will mitigate their fatigue in coming• ~up to the position, deserves eomsldarations* Zneir certainty of getting
forward is greatly Inwreased witn 6 men rather than 4 per cart, especially
in the event of casrmlties. It is therefore advisable to increase the
strength of the 6-inc. battery by btwo men per cart or a total of 48 nMn.

So I
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The battery haw fire officers. Acting as a 6-mn unit, the officers j
zay be assig:nd to the fallowinr drt1i'es;- Battery Coimr, der, Executive,
Assistant to Executive, Liaison 'fficer, ard Train Officer. If 12 gumI

are used, nxessitat in, division of he battery into 2 flatoons, 2 or
more executives are reqcidred with cmnsequent discmncertin, i1fluerce.
Whe battery , to develop its geeatest efficienty, should be handles as j I
a single unit, and not as a number of sn-all detachments. "Me various
duties of' of�icers are then divded am.on them, each officer being - laced

in the position he can best fill, instead of fulfilling a!l iut' es in a
snaller unit.

Tactical Consi •srations.

A 6-inch battery is equipped with 9 ordnarce trucks of 2 toms
caidoity each. These trucks I-ave a k:eed of 15 miles per hour, ond
will probably average 10 miles per hour an an onen road. The entire
personnel of the firing battery , together with the s.c-al detail, and 6
gins with caisasns, carts and 24 ,ciinds of amnniticna per vmn can be
trx-ns orted at one time on these -rUds. Eqzjppd t.hu., =d 1ith the

light hand carts fr use away from the road, such a battery beomes the
most robile artillery yet devised. Actml e:cperimeat has d: own that a
battery can debark from the trucks vith f-ill ecuipment, and be readu to
move out on foot with the carts within 5 minutes after halting the truck
train. Re-embbrking on the tuck requires scarcely more than debarein'. I
Under trench warfare conditions it is usuall possible to bring the trucks
up within 2 kilometers of a posit on. Under field imrfare conditions
itis possible oftea o approach znch closer to the posi.ti•" I

Because of the" r cc iaaratively a ot rangs, Mortar Artillery mast
follow m-ch closer behind the infantry than is the case with the longer
rarge artillery. If the Infantry is halted b. macninegan Mests, vL re
or strong points, it is the function of the nor tars to clear the way.
The 6-inch mortars are effective against az$ ibt the str-cnest shelters
and emnlacements. They are also effective against tmiks. A single'
bLx-b, falling within one motor of a tanK, will disable it. Becmise of
the heavy charge of H.S. the morml effect of these bombs on personnel
is very great. An instataneous fuse is used fer cutting wire, and for

use ageinst personnel. Me enetration with thIs fuse is alight. A 1bH
delay fuse is also used which per-its -renetration and forms a crater ab1ut
4 meters across and 1.5 meters dee,. This fuse is used with good effect
against earthv;orks. Though not at present so used, these bombs m ght
also be loaded to great advantage with gos,

At Chateau-Theirrey the Infant.ry was held up by mcbiae gun nests,
l It was found possible for the Infantry to pass around these, and th- V
were left for the slow moving mortar batteri es to destro,- after the in-
fantr,- had geae on. Witih truly mobile mortars it would have been able to
eliminate such obstacles at once N-ith fewer casualties to the Infantry.

-ft
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To rake an opening in a strong defensive posit on a concentration
of Artilleryj is wcessary. Six =ms or even 12 cuns are not suffici znt
to *ffeet an opening lar-e enouh to p-rxnit of any considerable Infantry
attack. The Mortar Artillery should be so organized t1ht a heavy con-

oentration on a cmsiderable front is possible. 11ortars ca: breach
-rire, destroy mnchine ufn em.lacemients and trenches more o•b4pply md
quiklly than.; y other type of gun. In the open they are tren-ndously
effective aý4inst personnel. All of these user require concentration
of many gims. Tis cmcentration cam be accomplished by organizing
mortar batteries into regixents of at least 6 batteries each. One sch&
regiment of &-i. ch mortars per Division, together with the lonuer rs'ted
artillery which the Division now had, vould better enable the Divis. onal
Co-rander to meet all contingencies within the scope of his auth rilU.
Reg ents of heavier mortars would be directly under the ArnV or Corps
Conmuuder. Or all regiiants of Uortar Artillery ndght be directly under
the Army or Corps Commanders.

Each particular type of weapon has its own specific uses. The L
sbort range mortar cannot take the place of the lenger range field guns

azW more than the I field gun can talk the place of the still longer
range railroad gun. Each has its plac.e; each has functions vhicah the other
cannot perform*. T:e developed Mortar Artillery, as outlined above, can
be assiged to missions vhich no other type of artille.y a~n so well

accomplish. It has functions which no other can usurp. It remains to
develop it so that it can best fulfill those functions.

i
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• Tran•slati n from i-2-o. M.. 2909. (J... Jaary 25 1919.

_(z¾o th. "reudix t .. nltructia.s on the iandlin4 of
11ortars," issued by the Connnnder of the I'ortar School of tho
Royal Italian rriV.,

Page 1o. 207.
Part IV.

a7- Forevard. It is useful that the personnel of the born-
bardier detachments l3-o-a the different nmteriels of the trunch ar-
tillery u,:ed by the enenm, especially because the circumstances of
the war ma-y &ive rise to the opportunity of rapidly e;ploying the
material which, in some circumstances, the enery Lr'y abardon in po-
sitions wbich we have conquered,

The materiels discussed in this part .of "Agpendix" are not all
those enployed by the Austrians. The School aill in the future cca.6
tinue to divide the subje4ct under separate headincs; for the present
ny that material is discussed vh*ch is most frequently employed by 4

the enemy upon vhich the Sohool has mpde studis and experiment and
upon w.hich instructions have been given to the mortar crps personel.

Chanter XV.

1) maY j L E 9N D

298. kIa=n Rifle Grenades of 292 m/m (51). These are ectstitubd *1
of a cylindrical iron tromblon closed at the posterior end. Externally
near the mazzle, are soldered 3 small nins diametrically perforated, to
which are bound with twine the keys of the percussion charges of the pro- I I
j~otiie.

The tromblon is 1.22 n. long and 292 nVm in calibre, the walls are

12 r/m in tbiielzess and it weiE&J25 124) kg.
299. The projectile (seen in cross section in figures 51 and from

the side and bottom in figures 52 and 53) is a wooden barrel surro,•nded

with iron at the extreneties in the form of a cylinder capped by a trun-
cated ome, the walls of Ndich are about 40 qm/m thick. The staves of .

the barrel are fixed on the inside by reans of screws attachiAg them to a
cylender of mital. The daumiy rifle g muAle is trversed, longitudinally
by an iron tube it ich serves to give passage to the fuze diich igni t he
charge. OTis tute has at the extremety t sore*-threaded dies and htas
fbmctiono as a bolt In oonmectioni vth thc aylindrioal part of the pra-
jeotile and its truncated-cone cap which is also of wood; thds latter isfe i
furnished with 3 slark connections with relative detonators and 2 screw -J,

eyes to whidch are attached an iron wire handels erving as a means of trans-

porting the grenade and of ocatrolling it V'he it is introduced into the
trunion.

I Iii~ i', , , , I



The cylindrical portio, of the projectile contains a sheet iron cy-
linder in wic:i the exilosive olarre is held. This cy3linder -aho alcn its
diwrnoter an a ert,-,ac also f,,rded .dz' sieet iron, f x '.i rassae of the

iron tube .ntitcn ed above. The e::ternal base o f tc barrel is covered
by a plate of ir,=n.

300. Each of the 3 sjark "51uLs ('r srnark connectionso is n'iade of the

followin6 -arts: (a) a smzall i-on tu-e (Asi6. 4 ad 55), of about i1 r./Z

in diameter vjichtraverses the caver of th-o :•rojectile and servow to
contain the s.-..l tube vhich carried. tho detonator, oa s:Lle and fuse; (b
.L. snll tube of brass which is introduice n in te u per extremet' of the
prec.ed1n Lnd fixed with pressure screws threads; the upper -art of this

1ittle tube is threaded ard in the lover part it is furnished with the siArk
oapsule of the fuse; (a) s striker (Fig. 55), formed by a brass bar with

ring and a point, a steel sorinrg with a brass ferrale 2•hich serves to
compress the s&rin- =_d fix the striker in a little brass tube, and by a
key which maintains the strike:- arm and is tied with a ccrcJ to one of tre
pins on the nozzle of the tromblon; (d) a fuse with a detonator whose com-
bustion is about 10 secamzs and thich. is fixed to t1e upper capsule by a
smnall, narrou-neec-ed tu,-be; (e) a detonator foemed k,-a s~heet Jr ýn box
containing 1/2 kg. of pertite with a s:-all tube inside wvfich serves to

contain the lower extremity of the fuse with the detonator; this sheet
iron box is closed at the to-, bi an iron stirrup.

301. ""he -ro ajec tile weighs 50 kg. awd cantains l3 kV. of explosive
(chlo-rate of potassium). Mhe charge consists of small sacim of black
powder weie!ing from 250 to 500 grams.

302. Operation. The grenade is inserted about 2/3 the length of the
tromblon which is given a convenient direction and. inclination; at the
bottom of the sara, aginst one of the lateral sides, is )laced the dis-
charge; on the posterior side a fuse 1.50 =.. is Introduced into the lon-•-
tudinal tube of the greuqde; to the laezr extremity ýf the fuze is applied
a detonating cLp.sule and the fuse is tied by a string to the die at the
base of the grenade in such a manner that the capsule is placed ppposite
the bass itself, thus ta*.n- care that in introdu;cing the grenade into
the tromblon the capsule does not strike agninst the breec)- .nd produce 11
a premature ignition of the char e; the Vrenade is introduced into the
tromblon, letting it slide gently idaile controlli g it with the handle axd
arraraing it in such a wny that the ca-sule of the fuse falls near the ex- -
plosive charge; the strikers are armed by ow-ressin, a spring and closing
it with, the key, azl the little tubes bearing the strikers are screwed I
tight with caution; the ccrds connection the rings of the strikers z |
to the posts on the mxzzle are tied sttongly Irat in such a way that there Rod*'
will be no tension; finally, the fuse is liohted and t~e assistants are
dispersed., As the grenade leaves 'he nuzzle, the kes of the strikers held
by the string are =to:.atieally extracid an. the striker, t~hs liberated
hits the capsule and causes the ignitlon of the flase of the grenade.

503. Erperinmets made .b2 the 2chool of Zusegana (June 1917). In-

clined at 55 degrees an! w•hr n explosive charge bf 500 gr. a range of
300 and 330 m. wYs attained -with 2 grenndes res- ectively; traverse about
10 i.



___ oa~zc, PaVOlly tXQUlnd Ch3 aVci. -vS -T~rojs2
Lb~out for a r--IZvs .-,f 4. m. ;mcL.-ý v-Liblc- truces ;f oC`lcinatio. itt

a -"sr "tit tlhe -rc-r~aae rGOI~;tZ aL veh-.- *ff~i .:O~il even.
Ou very ha~rd 'ccund..

ZO-1- DulgL 7ile .-eade ~.3R tiTs Wi ds v enade i s mi -1 L to the
preoedin6 =,e, 0.1 fferi-n '.D: t "I - itsreater cL.11b,- Lzr-d its -ýe i ht;

tb i:s latter is& 145 hg,

-35. V:0e projectile h~s th.ý sza'ie Lzzsto s t112,t of 2ýZx'~
%vei'jiS 97 k,. Of OX-n 103 1. o osVO. r2IOe s et i o box

ta-inir.L t~he ez~loslwe, Cocou-iod, hov':over, V o ;:Ca. zvity of the Lrnade,
Ereachin- as far as to ozier in .uh: yt~ at tle det.-rzt.tbs are sý r-

rou-nded "by it; each of -P s comtafns 2. L* rof -ertite. It is Snt "'.1it
W ~~a c:.arý,e of b--,"- -V-7;der ei i fr= 1. to 1;4 LE.

-306. L;e2:jents :Ladae by th 4-oio 3sraa.(~ ~7.T~t
an ezolosive c2D~r~e of 1 k,. fon2e- b-, '" acu-.-led c2har,-es ofP 500 L~ca.s each,aSnd inclined at an anje of 55 deLyeos, a ran~e of ~3a niotors ras at16taineLd.

_fcS. On a Lzyassy :Meld.~t a ýýmvel sub-soil aboat5 a/ M
fri~tepo, the e.-th wras scasttered for a rzdus of about' 7 m~. wi th

vi sible traces of cali mi~ of st zr.es =:a G.c :;t,01li C ships o' the , ro
--ectile, -0or =-Dre than WC; meters.

i307, fli=loyzu2nt of -TCU=':. rifl,'e Grenades wl-thort TrOIjhIon. 1-1:e C:rerade
of: eaech of the poreceding t,--.es rn.qT "Lo em loy,,ed. vrth=t troirblon bj r~ans of
ma:inL it r-oll do-%=hill, MLe l~i Cti on of t1Lez sar.e is prelparc,. z-s ±bows:Cf T~o a Bickford fuse (1 oia zhe Becand) a detomatini; ca-xule (at 30 ast a- !!o. 6t
is a--,lied ani th s is introd~ielý. into -ze of th-e s-a-zl zrahlu gs o f the
&Tenade and is -fixed there, * little jpowes of m~od (or other w~stematerial); then the fuse -;-ttached t o the cover of the g enasde to prevenxtit from expiring while r,1ll~itt. Thus prepared, the fuse is iý_Tted w- dis caused to roll, possible for the first two o:. t'-ree meters by reamns of a
nmohine arranged as anr inclined plane by meanms of planks of vood. -For -greater assurance that it will function, the fase Mith the capsule may aLsobe a,,)..lied to the 2 other tabes of the ai~ Plug. I

308. A&dvice for the verificat. on aid easy ~oneto at~e aeil

(a) Be giwe that the troi-blon is in a agood state r Ireaervatiou (that
there are no t dents in it, wvhiah if they are towards the nnzzle m~d of snall
climensions, m~y be eliminated vdt>- a hInnxner or filej; (b) proceed at once to
the Gl1eaning aid oiling of the interior of the tuibe axd then keep the nwuth
of the same closed with a cover of sheet iron of iný,urmable cardboard or
other simiilar matertak; (a) be sare that the little tubes carryiing the
strikers are quite firm ani well f izd in the irbn tube of the s-mrkr plugs;
Md be usre that the strikers funtioa w~l".; (e) examine the state oz preser-
controls the velocity of combastion; (ff) beforv wharging the piece, grease

vatin o th e~osiv ciar~ an of he use th 2ater f wichahz



tR

th ~ ~ a- 0rb Li - ii or e t J j fto z r5lr bi i t iti,'-

t' I Ji.. a L; t:a e 4 - ;t~x oI th f-, z t:Th.3 '-'* - 'r

f,0t i -cr~ C L 1r the 1 ztr -ler fro thu os o f t~-. le f tsdm o ot a,-, iir2e

fro.,a tne tro-:bolon loi .gjgcan zl- a~3Ztt~C2~ :liid1o; chaa_'4 taý i_::ito Q

of ~ ~ ~ ~ : f.. -3)osv -ca a~ eZr.e~ ord 1i.; to 4Dve i-tr',ctionz*

In o.. .---:rz wch t2.-I3a jj1aO :;bout z. loz2.od -t s looar-
thaCt thlose el- ýd. in theo,71d ok 3-uJ a as .-:sh os bsibe o-,t Uf thle
line of iprojectioa of t!4 §,Tenade for te ouoce cýlrdiiih

ev en ttiz1 nio sil= --:i ,2--at.

60 rn/i ;7inCe 'na .

309. ?owciear ;:ýe. 3rzdes of 6o rn/rn are co:c.--osed. of' thice -arrts:()
tile-orl so~'C called; ~o~e (b) t'he c-ýxriajeej (c) e'.

-,!gh xitho~ base 17,5 k2-> it COTrký: ;vitfhix. -"-e caeory of a-211
-~c rs- ycnd~es; - e,-lc;,- b y t:he f nf t r y i t--el1f.

In Pi-, b6g, 57, 50, the ýXei-ade is raypresviited --n lonsitadizizl crloss
section ready for firing.

310. The %ArinZecd .- nada prozerly so c,%lled, is comnposod3 of asteel
cyio~e 3 rnrnlon ad. ~ n/r i diiz:ajte;: at the --idilee

Ti upper part of the z 1 formed liie -a cup", hans a dian~eter oil &0

rn/rn for a lengtha ;& 30 elmr Ind.~~terp.lly it is furnishied wicb. a hole '

about 60rnr de, 37 mrn4 in cliLaeter, w:Ach forn;s thle pla-Cirng zCn~ clz~zsber O0a.

the epov charge ; on thqis cup theore is 1ilaced ahollow,. shaf t of the

bom-ab as in the 70 V.1). x~taxa

Tie boto0f h clip, ordba throaa~ec P', has a little hole in

the -aiddle to Llloyr th]e point of the s-,;riker to pass. isicpse.o
a litlebarof ion 6 om long, Or' an. extxrnal diameter about 10 rn/rn

slidinf, in a cylindrical eaavitY inte ileprofh yxid. Bte A
alittle projection in this zLavity 6and the head of the Strilcar there is &r

rangad about the latter a strong, spiral spring~ noLy half compressed;

t~r bar of t.-e striker iss furn-ished w.ha hole0 Vftich serves to allow the

striker to be pressed doim (vi2ben the~spring is entfely pressed)P , with a

subijoined iron across a lon11tudi"Ina b=e0ch Of Vie bo.-b I tseafs '10 rn/r away-

and opened in fhe aiddfl po-(sterior portion thereof.I

Mhe -a-nade has &,-othe:r transversal ia ertture in w hic a aet in1

introdiuaed .-ath a safety k~y raversing even tha handle Of the s trijzer in

order to )teep it ana-ed.



102 -0:u Oft.

fl .. o't'ohc sjr~vu' to IhZton.± to tiv-

cL -'.1 I. -o I ý t d -" o..

0 ` ' 211. _ II

if)-a o*.,i Ivc- It *h.:~ 2:),3Z c) 1;~ -- L- oe <)v U3

- or t i n - c ,~ - : --t -o ~ %o : et . -_ 1z : 3 bo x 1 . a r t c-

j ?~:ront, t-Y*as~~~ -''~ - to zSo-rev., by 0- .L^ o2ail
t~ae, _ur-nad'c I ixed to tbu fo-jn&-tion; in a.dlition it is i**= iz ah a 1.7 fa
a brass shield iz:on whiich arz, indicated ~evz~rioz raxniý_z Lznc3 ý_fIe: of

2'.).-. zh.4 o -Gr '3

c/ ~it " b..So `00 25 cl/ý. L~bov, i:.I 2t 11iua 1
u -z o . o z -1Ž 0 th ~ S a _' fi i z w i v ; _ zc -a .s v zfai Ch

10 ILrocK_'.-ý-z~eC i'ato tLe 'rx.a zý] ~rt' of ":, the f'-'ei e

42Zsz's tLhe 1:)3- -d Qu ' J.t. ;~ od:' Of -thw hbo>. is -;±rifor;.'e,

'cIac~l; LhS i' ~t tie rLIzeC, C.e

-. cr e-.e d t! tis 1 iz N-1.eC c- _1. "" ecurity ca-n %Licb :hiclb i

Zis -. V•'t l nt a of I" z irn tub 5i ibi to.'. .I: ~thr thik

j21.y s olosý&. by a~~'u screwzecl intrnlwlýly i Tt0t- -jyo :ebm
11our winr iro f> Je id to t:IeS if t S~ ~ ~ re,;a-I

-Zao bom~b %-ci~js 4 .; the inat-3=11I 121' siI.hIkr -1. "Mo a 1 an
o1i~ ~0 -mrnS; the del,%o:.atcr Is co-zozd Li 45w freta

.315o 2he fruz o £,se is S110%=_. iy' F.i.~ 80 h ooIn OIfltz
;~n~ -ei~ -~l~c1:cof o-:ŽG.-e Ž~j t tla t 01

in o -~~' t;At t ~ ~zsra-.:ad to the bombý', azd. t.t '1e 0,tms thti

'b. ýttý-ckta to tle zece-tacle L110fiu2 h do tOntor; (b) a brss ~)w~
-,aic~h clocce; the above _ew.toed cj1inO~er at the top,; (0) z. tiT ce
into the;L taljncAm533 i~ cc~ t:hcaa euW the tr1jectr 1,

Col.su i uh 7ajtz t ~i-ti hrc-,i',t into t' , in-



a f

i= jt'; t'ý e:ý 10-a. -

L A.-ill a cb I.-,o:'c: ;.cot
s' -i tiet _-O ~ the_ ztL. -its, it 10Zi .-

the "-ft boz3 '

~318. or- x-.tOim:. 1,1 do'001: 3c Lt:ouLOti- ezie2
ac.thc! re21.G-an. L."ta~cheoC; L6 covii-tc. e, of i*IClij:-iontjr L- _Vcn; the n the A

stril-r i.o intzrO( ,-iII the af A to c~ t:he ~t; ha.'-is quiclat

hatis- -ttý.ched to t-) bo.Th feo.. . the c=1covel-in- ILL- it-uze ý;_Ould fixat

ctrin- th~cic 1z-ter iz ra.-3oveC, thuz "4:a ,a h ti~ to f£.': louos.

319. ~erL'eatz 7::.~do b-: tloe --lwoo of Szaer-:: (J-a-5 .; lJ.) sth
norrnLJ ez3i=o- vo chr~ z,.cI -A th 1x i~i-,:, Uo., =A* dc- _r. e~ 3 d i -, . -

Or ere madoezzizvl o'ýtainino- r:ae- 4WQ, 4 ý245 m. res ac tively* T:-
boz.abs mire very st2able in tkrajiectory; aaxL-amn traverse 10 !-:eters. T-he

on compact, gOavelly -oixG. andc -ad~e 1 -ole ýbxot 1.20 1),:- 0.41ý nalters.

320. :IZZnge T'b~catn ce_ to the z ioldC., -." t ,)": ~eOf the c rria-e
Diclinatica Correct.Lon for]

(Dao:rees) I D-er-roe
45 440 2
50 436 5
5r,7
60 3769
65 $aZ4 10
'70 280 15
'75 205 15
801o 15
8558-

321. hdvice for- the veriftie1tion and. iuicý Us of x..terial:

(B e zr-uxv th:-t the 5yem~de 2ro.-.er1y -o c~3di:- in. a --cod s3tate of
cOn13er-Vatioi2 eseIal as re_'rd. 'UL -it!x the czaý-ri._j ~TIn"ch zhiol- 1 not

(t) o :~e thth t-st zti~c:r _ is in ~od cond' tion,~esn
upn he~tiGr ;Ith teatch& eCo z 'iOi :1ch ever:; 'nabomab is
fu ni h d. o -:Jt c~~ th e r a st .' L ;1e.o 3 nt
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~ to to1

%0i o'l0 017.t th-, 0 Int~...1 ~
,0 f t~ 'U

A' iF-2i
(fýj 5 or 6 zhts3~ an te -L._ -a th trlza.~

to :7r!;Vanlt ruzt a.. o 1 t01 cLr-z of:i.'itAtL >A D f t-he z~

3"2 .L~us tri'' .or tars o- 22 ./rn c.ýjiber oe.ratiixs w..ithi r07;Qdr are
3 t~es liforntitea~.oelyb; ho ~:ath oe thýe '..arral; th'ey are:

Tha:I1or t .r tar 'I.'.ahe C)r1~ i .30 !!. !O
r~h na~u. 1 orar.:hzebarrol ý's 0.94 ornlo2

The io ný ::,ýr t ar :,ho _- :.ýrrel is 1. 10 mn. lon ,5.

Fig. 61, 62 arA.o~ryeettero'~otri rs section 4frOm

tL-o to-. and fro.-. the front.

ZZZ, TChe .,or tzr _ro -1' so calai ai f ~el be 2225 m,'i

ca11ber 2xnd 14 rn/rn in tficllmess. The "oreach. -.orrns a sin ;Le :diece wzith the

barrel Il. as a dliscih.r~p cha~be c.I indrcL ~~~t :tra

d izaa ite r o - -I G/Mý 4_hti Sn c / ,-nd v,i,~-ic'_ '-*- with

I~kiin#ýS hole.- c8cr -- i WI

xbout 50 a/rn fro.-- tna breecli a ztrontg collar of iron is scrcewed. into

the b axrrel a-s -- s uo- ,o r tfor the el1 e v t i-n e&:a r alms anoth ar th i c1 col lar

is for&ged on thýe breech cud -a'ovided, --ith 2 fl'Eps ffor the Yprrrose of

noun tint., the mortar mn theca''i-

Z2~4. !imh carriae iscrosed. u' the foloxiing -Oarta: (a; a recian'-Ular

platform 1.40 m. long 0*67 =.?r. broadi, cmiý:osed lon~itirdinally of 4 0 A1
irons said. trabsversly of z~ C iroi= un~itod. above by a plate 1 c/mn in thicl-

ness 'Otiich constitutes the base of1L the 70'X'd stipport; at the3 4 antjle; of

tba platfor~m stror,_ iron -- isare fastened. to which are attached, by :acams

of sleeves, st~ror.ý hamdea for placiinp the piece in po~titof =d. "ce tram

portinC it; (b) t-uc. flau~m fo~ed. by jau±z a block olf Sst iron with rectaan~m

lar basis, fixed ýo tie :,ýa t-orrn by bolts an:ý provided. above -.-ith a bearing

and boarin;3 czap; (a) the ela vation C4evije is composed of 2 screws mounted

ul~on a a~ ith its extrenmties akn on za --ivot, P-aced i n _2 su2pyorts

at ac~dto the platform; upnon the 2 scesare 1;a-ced 2 Controlli.uý vwhoelS

'by tba rnove..zornt of %,!bich iE ratised :xn a r with- l0o os 0oin turo 0 C the

411r:or t ofthe anterior collar of th!e )t--rc1 the2 weels are t o oth d.

and ;aesh in such.L a. m~y tha~t if. only one isc touched both revolve about the

2 screw,,s ra.is ins' the above-mlcntionad an~d thtrom vanryingý the inclination

of the mnorta.r; (d' tae airniný; a~_ar'..tU5 Is COapos=ei of aniron Mtbo

WE_ 

--



•.ove-b.e On t. .. d ter, <bbout 1 r _. hijh, f -':,a v-r c-] o:2 the rear

1;ortiun oi e !x f- to tI'.J tolj of tiiz iz lizad .All toP 1LnatI12
a t or -- e.;C ',J •'1112 :4 z hi u not oh ýing c• a j d _tod rule!, a 'O _o "--.

othvr .iAth ?• a[t

LL-> -.... e. b: _-nz: of i- bmis fired upon th' 'al: -11ft, be
:.ountoad u.on 2 wooaen -::helz .ith iror, tire- for :L- oe of r -:ort

:-ay be L:ov!C on G:-1. y'o"! x by .ae. For t:h uJQrt ;_ortar t'--

len Ah Of C" X.e io 7.0.j 1;1 -"C fc:r zXu -a,) a-!6 'or. ,iiortar 1.10 m;
,hes Latt!z have larj" ".eels. t wese t.:o t-•tz -ae aý.zo be a:,)ved b-

mtans of iuitble !i:. . to xich 3 horse:: .. 2y ;c attaU-,-d n3. uon

vhiclh theo cais,•s ra.y -1Uso bp placed.

Z25. Te projectile for the ::.ortars of 225 caliber are of 2t-es:
(a) the bozb 78 c/mn in .e.g.t. (FiS, 64 -d 65', •d• ofa
iron t-ube 1 c/m thick and reinforced by 2 or 3 rinfs .%Ach ar --artly
forced an rzld partly provided for by lathe turnings; to the u2-er part
of the Cyl5.n&er there is screwed a sphaxicl cap to Y'.'ich is attached the

ig2nition. plug; to tho posterior end there is screved a base 2 c/V in

thicIness waith a ring of leather or other aulo•OZus :!rnterial containing a

hole for the char:ýLng of the borwb and dlozed .Ith a screw -lug; v~hen

charged, the projectile -v:eighs 76 kS. and contains- about 2L kg. of highex of 50 h (Iniin 66 arni 67)

ezplosive (A;=onal tye); (b) & bomb of 50 c/r in i a
similar to the preceding but wvith ornly 2 rinds f>ýr reinforcing and center-

ing and with izalls 2 c/ra thick, ;,%en charged the bomb weichs 65 kg. and con- -,

trains 12 kS. of the sa:e explos ive.

326. ne systea o- iýnition is that uf Iercussion in the short bombs,

and in part, in the long ones also, a-d partly by time for these latter.

327. The percussion tye is composed of the fase and the detonator

(jig. 58).

04 fuse, of tile L-nz type, screw:s into the proper mouth piece (fas-ci

tened in tUie ogive of the bomb) after tae Sýaall screwv plus vich closes At

has been removed. The parts of the fuse are as follows (Pig. 68):

(a) M brass plug (1) the lav-rer Vortion of vAich is provided v i th screw

threads in order to allowi it to be screwed into the mouth pioe of the
spherical ogive of the om;abo"Ve it is screwed a brass cylindro-conical

W ~contalner (2) wilth 2 o-peuaings (3 arnd 4); in correspondence ".-ith one of tbese

""(4) a s=all spring (5) is fastened internanlly.

(bi A striker (Gj, the poitited shaft of v-21:h slides in a s'aall hollow A
brass cylinder ý-140h contain:• the cap-ule (7) (8); between tUe capsule andi

the point o& the striker (.61 there is.xizr.nged a small spiral spring (5) and

b-iwvon th head of the stri]mr and •he upper part of th-e cylinder (7) there

is, in a position of Zecurity a s.all fork (10) placed in correspondence

w -th the openin;3 (4) of the contadner (21



(o.. Zi~tiro'l co-al (ýj h-h J.,aost entire2.y covel s the- -o1t 4-L i 1
njn h .~tharO is 1)LCOe: L flito I vin- (1) -.-1 th a hoo (13)

whcacrosýz~x 0i (1.4) of' the co,..1 i tself. houo-z 4' t o co;
taLler (2) scra-;i;L th.e o~,enin_- (3) of the latter; thecv' lo3lO -

the sec-rity f'ork (10) puhinrq bac~:_ the-. ,jri o' tea~e( be V.;en h
coni-cal 2he&c 01, uae c tiIer(12P) aiLd tih.at ofLee.i i)tie ~f~
a half co :-- zs v-rira spr-La (75) hihserves to r,21se the co-.:l.-

Z. lrtr a c tiu bc-n.-.oI-It (1) G i~ 11n_1 , vt -, t"._-o i oI' the
flat srzrin- (12); this- bonaaet is o:o'vaa b. t'arniný; a .-.etzl thlible (17),

ithrt,,- offs nte ad of hacirji the boin:-et, (16' has a Seý-cu a'ty
rirý; ou t~ae cowal (11) with za key v;Žch traverses both of the:..a

On firinZ;, t~he cow~l (2.1) by inertia previously liberated from the
bonnet or the safety rin-, firessas ar~er ohi the cylin~iro-conical cou-
tainer (2) ; tha flat zpring (142) uxu-ookr-s &ad the cowal, by .ya-as of' the
apiral sl~ring (15) sasav~ay, then tha saftqy fork (10), pusbad by the
fflat spring (5) also disattaches itself.

On striking; the ~ro-wil t. 1 havy cyllnder (7) bearin:2 the cz-ýsifle
co.,%p'esses the si-ira s--:riin- (9) througii inertia, s:trikes_ vio1lntly
agains t the point of' the strilker ca.usin,ý the i~aition of the ca&;-sule, the
flame of .-Lich -Lses thro,,:,h the hole of the ýjluE; (1) =aad is conrwunicated
to the dotorp4tor.

1 ' the bonb: faLUs with- Lhe o--iva u.:ri r the strik-er iz brouSght into
viol--nt contact %t!h the cra',.sule; in any case, given the formn of the heard
of the striker and the teni-ýjna. Prs.rt of the cylind~er bearinS th*2e a, qrs -o a
gimn the play existint; bet-vaen these 2 parts and -riven ginaily T;he con-iCal
form~ of the snr-faces ta .,hich these, sa ap-21y, the A-mctionimý, of the
-.ercussion will Succead bac&-aZe the ez~losjon ta7,:s -2ice even at the
minimun ang-les of f-all.

T_-_ detonator of the exc-losive char,3e is .=de up of~ 220 ýXz-s oY

oi~the fuz~e; it is contained in a clindriCU- tnabe scra-w.ed into the

__:f691s ins conlaleindil ajr (1)l ub

ma d u f e,ýat screwe to; r suc of ,-hit ish l cotins -u ointion

it is**~ avou 40 cken ooalauE iaudi-ýee f3 ~~ t onlyto theistl

-cer onarii threada collr whicn so rainto thehisd rinc 1 a ovr ofn there

fl fus~b e is' mhad s vrin case th strling r tos in t:~L~s a cyln-ia rmul (1)placJ inone f th ;l~s () oftke ube ise hed raoition fteOp2l
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"ii it 'J. th 'S Zue6 c/rn 1on.3 whI-ich is - roviaed *:;Ith raiCbwc.
TLe burnin, c:' to fm,-e ei;I1odez t'ie d~t;~ Orf fýU.linate of .a"-reur-i

,I.aced in a o'adiex bo-, ble] ý.~ :~ uor. folls the
ez- oz;or- of' the deto."ator 1 cza ~of~ --Iridj~ 0-, woie'.~~

200jr-.1S thiis cauz;oZ the bo.,Ib ti .Aoc

ITDL-e o:lozi've r;csare sft;o ty-ez:

(a) Of bia:>w r 2-20 _-i%_:,,2 contiaind Iiii cackl sick . 7Ci)
vi th ca viooC~n disc w"hOS-3da et is e4 ulto thtOf the 61- hr

cha~ber of' the mortzir.

(b) Of Ba1listite; 136- cras in fivo discs united to a dIisc of LarE-
board by a couplinLS.

3Z0. Z:acl case cotisa bo,:A, al ~-ecussiorz fuase '±or bo.7:)bs of t7_ s
type, ca~. Of nLzc,-oao or. = ~ 2 :='t d a tube 2f Jmi-rinate.

5351. Zac'h yiecv iz --rov~ide7C. vith la oor: for the anuzzle adahair
brush.

332. This :triJ s ade as foelo 2: whn tae Mort~z is Uoaced
in position it is pointed in the -rro--,r C4irection :and tie platforxi:ay
ever, be sunk 15 oj/n7;in the dIischarge' cliziaber is 'put tea chexcre ta"'infg:
care- thatC the -..rooden or ca-rdbo-rd disc be -Mrned t:td h'a ==sle al-A
tl-a bomnb i.s Zantly slid into tbe barrel after ha.virng been 'reaszed on tbhe
rings. Then the ifise is scresed to tba bo ... b (,- ýrcus cion) a~ftsr having
removed t~he pluZ fro.u- the routh-~iece and the pzroteatinS bonnaaet cr key from

is fuse ; if' the time bomb i~use, the securi ty nilUg3 is ra-o' adxsr-
infg it to th'_e let~.c

Rinally, Vwhea the o"_nrL.ors have he.dis,.erse. tCie tube of .L nt
13cued to funcetioa by oean t- ! on:, strin -.

Z3.3. zrriens rfor.me2. at -'ortar 2oioo-_,. flnelv ju1~l-yL7

(a) Ing -edi-cui ý:or ta:rp \ita cx Ls v ch=arm ý-f black zo:e n
&n inclination of 45 de yee_ýs a -1=n1, of 6,5O i. was obtainaed.

igie bo-abs rem-ain sufficiently ,tablje In tiajact~ory.

-Oicrpact gravelly grxound! the short b-onbs produced. holes 70 x: 250

a/im with vigorouz scattering of vaery s-aa3.1 chiPS ard visible effects ofK
caloination; the long bo.do prociuce~l - hoile 350 rn/rn in Ii-anC tar at tba
v'urface and 230 at the base, 70 c/nu deop. a-, :.aeaao,. land ashirt borab

iwh'ich had lost its fuse dui: lj b a ts Lfith t "bt
I3. :-etor a-s did lkieaourUrhburntcd slowly kzu ex-plodiflc

334 .0bsrvaticons f~r tC-a rifcaio d' ' 7,- r"~ 'ia o : al.



kfc Xt onre 1n' ~' tha t the tj,. .bI o n is z ! a -o od z tocI1
If Lsiwu~(h thierl a'.%,o ;r1O : .Ar cfýtz i'. 1) t t~ý- t>. Ltii

o'rL~e is:.Lso 'oo. Condition. ,

"c"L:tcn o~ ~~:u-. ~te -i 1L, tae ro -x bonl~it or

(z LbttŽeCo-diLino te- 1z_' h~ by fiin2 savarc1

(d) If the rporzozr.el is n t z c,,Anted .,,ith teus, of f-a.~nt~o
mrnerurji tube3, zubstiý.ut,. for thws, z; Bi-.1for& fuz) vith. a :70. 6 toto
Wh~icha nau t be in troduced thr ou~ht t t. c.hoeit the diz-ac b

Z before -p.aciln, tile exp1oziv,: cizr 'p osition~.

(e) P'ollo- carefuilj cJ..1 IL~e o 10ti oted in rjr~~

()If theo bo.:ib 5ceý, 04- leav th ~ri~t at Iea t 5 ~ntS
In. ad,"ition to th7e tiJze calIculated! ':z~ or t.- 1 uiio of the
plos3ive cLr~p; then ali-Iie th,. tub 3:cnz D.et zd -T

W'_W axnt re- 3at the o- eratii.)a

M ~~~If n-o r~ana-ti; ara o:tainzad td'.i E t i:.-.e, £trthe sela-rs _-f tir.ea

wizorOY19 ,ýhe f~asc froa th-ý ; td..us~ bo.,nb or -ore*.,, ur tun safuty pl1ug
of taa tias ba~b; ta r te rrolectjlle out of t-",- trozablor., 5ýLjSii-.Z the
rear por tion of aia z:2,,t cage~d rechr~a thai plec

acord ir.- to ins trcions ý;i van.

' W3
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